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Estimated Are Varied On How Many , 
Vets Will Take Advantage Of 61 Bill 1
By ROWLAND,EVANS, JR.
WASHINGTON How many vei

eniru are going to ciioh In on To ,07iOJO veteran* have
will extend the time limit.

urn Her l,row»

their free educational opportun-; taken or ore uutng Home form of
education or training unuer tu-

Estimates are varied, Hut the 
Vetermna’ Administration (V,\) 
wouldn't be surprised if between 
three and four million vets no 
back to come kind of studying, 
apprentice training or vocational 
rehabilitation before the time limit 
runa out.

Ul bill of ItlKhta or the locution-' 
u| ItchHOiiitailon Act. The latter 
la it special Inw designed to taka ' 
care ol disabled vela, j

'1 he total number of veteran* 
cliRiDle lor either of these two 
Inw* now run* somewhere over. 
U,0Ct),00i). The figure I* growing

1
That time limit I* now fixed nt;*o r«i Idly that it * impossible to 

two year* after discharge, or after pin It down any finer.
the official end of the war, which
ever i* later, but in no caae more 
than aeven year* after the end 
of the war.

Hut, using ti,1)0(1,00(1 ns un ap
proximate naxe ut the present 
lime, the percentage of eligible' 
vet* who have taken advantage

Homo* Rll] .1740, presently being i f  Hlll^ur K‘
proceaaed from hill to actual law. * “ '
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•  Measured by the span o f1 
years, it has been a lonf, long 
tine since that first Christmas 
night, bnt it might have been 
but yesterday when we meas
ure the spirit ol kindness which . 
Christmastime releases.

Christ mat means happiness, 
and Christmas happiness is to 
ba shared. We want lo share 
our 1945 Christmas happiness 
with you.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1915
'■4—i. .u-icssae-— ---------------

“Saratoga Trunk” 
Stars Gary Cooper 
& Ingrid Bergman

FAMINE IN HUNGARY INDIAN ELECTION

( v o c a t i o n a l )  rehabilitation in 
alight!)' les* than 2,

If three or four million veiemrt. 
do gel into education or training 
under either law. it will mean 
Hint 2 . 1 of the eligible ox-sen* 
icrmt'n and women will eventually 
go liark lo school or college or 
route other form of sulutidiied 
training.

.Some Take Job*
Judging from the 2% now....

training, 2.1'/, aeema'to be a high- • strike" utrairtsf Japan a* n memlwr of Taik Farce 58. Her [duties look part in strikes against
tier ^V ictors must*'mBcUon»nidSrc"li % '“ ■ Okinawa. Kcrmo Rctto. and other Japan mo home ialanda. (Official U.S. Navy Photograph).
such as: _____________ .__________*  • •----------------------  -----—■---------------------  ■

I. Many of the 0,000,000 pro-

ln,„is It. Bell. SM l/c, USNR, whose home adilres. is 1(107 West Eleventh Street Sanford, served 
i m the IJ.S.8. * Bennington which docked recently in San Francisco. The carrier ia shown speeding 

• ‘!l through the Paciffc with her plane* Inslmd to tiio flight deck. The vessel participated in the first

i, iiiany 01 uip u,uuu,uuu |irij» i r il t , » * * 4.
sentduy veterans arc now being C h flH tm Q H  1J 1 g  H t  8

won't continue to ho so plentiful,, Mostly In Displays
and many of the present jobs tuny '----------
fold up. The veterans involved n k \\' YORK, Dec. 22, i/P)—For
will then he candidates for school. time in seven years.

2.Tho average age of men com- Christinas lr*e lights will shino 
ing out of the service is decrees- h1| over ||„. world, hut It will 1st 
Ing. Servicemen released LefurO „tiy jn public displays.
V-J Day worked their discharge' |„ Now Vork stores
for one of several reasons: Thov I .*,awed that the tree bulbs uvuil- 
were too old for further servlcv. , *[.00 a string before
they received "dependency dis- 1 * nre virtually non-
charges, or they were seriously!'"? Th(,rt. were few huyors
wounded J *  of newfangled tlourcs-

.(.Another bloc of veterans eager |)Un,* ut six for |7.ur». 
to . resume their schooling ran t

SHRINKING THE U. S. BY AIR

THE recent news that a Superfort spanned the U. S in 3 hAurs. 
27 minutes, was no more electrifying to us than (He ID 11

do so now but may lie ahio to 
when the subsistence allowance 
paid hy the- government is raised, 

4. I have talked to some vets 
who’ve taken temporary Jobs with 
the idea of experiencing a taste 
tif civilian life without the restric
tions of a college cantfus. lint 
they huven’l discarded the idea 
of going hack to school at some

m
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Compliments of

John J. Catver 
Barber Shop

•future .time. And there urn many 
vetejniis who don’t know vxuct'y

snsn

what they, want to do but who aro 
potential takers of Gl educating 
once they make igi tlieir minds.

I.earn to Dance 
Education under the Gl Bill and 

Public Law 10 can taka practically 
any form the uplicant wishes. 
More* than 400 weterans arc learn
ing how to be cooks, Imrhers and 
bartenders; 20,000 are In schools 
and colleges; two ex*Jnncs have 
their hearts set on becoming chor
us girls, and are learning the in- 
Iriraelas of their chosen profu
sion.

Many veterans are taking train-

hrudlines thnt told the world Robert Fowler Itad piloted his 
craft from- San Francisco to Jacksonville, Fla., in 122 duys. 
In the clrart below map-1* indicate the degree to which flying 
time bus contributed to the conquering of distance in the 
United States. * * . -

|lummin,,,n,,v,,,H,lllU
) :  : 4

Ing-on-the-job, sometimes called 
earn-as-you-leam.* An f.'.loe starts 
|(f at the bottom learning a trade. 
Until ho become* a fully-trained 
worker, the Veteran* Administra
tion pay* him Ah allowance miclt, 
addrd to his small pay, nets him 
about af much as the fully-trajn- 
ed worker waives. *

Few veterans have gone Into 
educational or training progrants 
just for something to do. The sub
sistence allowance isn't high en
ough tg warrant it.

A World War H veterans’, nr- 
gnnltatlon recently made a survjy 
of how veterans were doing In 
comparison with non-veteran stu
dents.

The veteran rated better lhu:t 
bis fellow, non-veteran student in 
mental, academic And social trait..

Veteraur rated as well us, and 
In some' eilsex tnyer than, mule 
students of comparable age lim
ing- pre-war years,

"Ssntoga Trunk," a Wrrner 
Bros:.-First National .picture 
Cooper, Flora Robson, Jerry 
Austin, John Warburton and 
Florence Hates. Ruining time: 
two hours,; 12 minutes.
HOLLYWOOD—Ingrid Bergman 

i  beautiful, fiery, shrewd, head- 
irons and brunette iu this luvish 
nd lengthy plcturiiation of tpn 
.dnm Ferber novel.
Cary Cooper is a towering Tex

ts eowboy-turned-gambler— and 
he only man who can tame her.

Mias Bergman, as Clio Dulalne. 
-eturn*'to her native New Or- 
enns in 1B7S with two servants, 
he' mulatto Angelltpie I'luton 
.Flora Robson) and the ilwaif- 
upidon (Jerry Austin).
8he reopens the house whero 

l.er father shared an illicit love, 
with her mother, whom his aristo- 1 
<ratic Creole Inmlly sent off lo 
t'arls after hla Accidental deal i.

Ingrid evens matters with ‘.ha 
Dulstncs, partly with tha unsus
pecting help of Clint Maroon 
(Cooper). Angered, he leaves tor

LUNDAPEST,' Hungary, Dec. 
22, (/P)The Hungarian food minis
ter . Knroly Baranyos, say* thnt 
wholesale famine In Hungary 
seems unavoiadle this winter. The 
lcoil minister has told -the As
sociated Press that the chief medi
cal officer In Budapest has pre
sented what he call* "terrifying 
statistics." Deaths arc said to be 
exceeding births by over £0 per 
cent, and sickness I* said to bo 
widespread as the result of mal
nutrition and starvation. *

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 22. 
</P)—Incomplete returns from thu 
iruiian central nssemoly election, 
show that the Congress part^O 
has won 3G out of 102 seats. The 
Moslem League won 27 scats. In- 
daicndents live, Eurpoeans eight, 
and the Akla Sikhs two.

The * albatross has the long? it 
wlngspreed of all birds, often 11 
feet from tip to tip.

Cakes rollnpsc and pies swell at 
8.000 fee', altitude. .

-  — - ■ — - 11

Saratoga Springs. Ingrid follows, 
ill ‘determined to marry a railroad 

millionaire (John lUirburton)).
Cooper eeeks to avenge the 

wrong done hla parents by rail- 1 
road men. A head-on collision 911 
ihe Saratoga Trunk lint and sav
age fighting between 'ooper’s . 
icxas gang and-a crowd of tlow - 
ery thugs produce a apcctacula.- 
climax. ■

Excellent- performances, in ad
dition to Miss Bergman's and 
Cooper’s, Include those of Flotn' 
RoLson, British character actress, 
ns Angellque, and Florence Hites 
ns no impoverished socialite who ] 
licfriends Ingrid. Dwarf Jerry 
Austin worked daytime* on h.t 
Him role, nights as a tall assem
bler at Lockheed Aircraft. This 
.'dm was completed more then two
years ago, but its release wim 
ride-tracked by war films.

M«r J. 1**J-fln» SM-IIII III. A«a 70. was cut • keen
Oalliy kills end John Maundy flaw whan Atlhuf Oaabil IWw liam Wail la 
3,110 iniltt In 1& hfi , 10 mlai. (ail Item In It hn , I I  mini

April 10. I f  10—Cal and Mr* CharUi »•* '- L  I f l l - U  Can. Jiinmy DaaBlda, 
Lindbirgh'i anautl an rnard (frlppad II *bin •  marae. lawind lh» lmdlnf|h 
(a 14 haa 11 end l l ' i  minaln. *««e»d la 11 bn, 1* mini.

"Too Young lo Know," a 
Warner llroa.-Firet National 
picture with Joan I-ealie, Ro
bert Hutton, Dolores Moran, 
Harry Davenport, Rosemary 
DeCamp and Arthur Shield*. 
Running time: 86 minutes.
An nuto mechanic (Robert Hut- 

on) leaves his beautiful wife I 
(Joan Leslie) because of her (hla- 
lical friends.

It’s a real tld-fashioned 
Christmas we’re celebrat
ing again this year. And 
what a warm, happy glow 
it puts into our hearts to 
know the war is over, 
peace rfiigns supreme once 
again. Thin Christmas as 
we go to church to worship 
in freedom the birth of 
the Christ child, let utf of
fer a prayer of thanks to 
Him for the Peace and 
Happiness in our hearts. 
It is with mud) gladness 
that wo wish you the joyB 
of the holiday season and 
a New Year in which all 
your hopes and desires will, 
come true.

hi

In India, bv then an Army'flier, 
mu

adopted. He .. .
tuins, still sullen, will they rr-
-hild and had it adopted. He re

p p i im h ii i l l l i l l l l f lM

S
v J B P f  j

t l lM ^
ap,ill. If44—Hswetd Hugbn in ( Jack Dm . f, If41-A Oewglei Ml p meih *1 1 
1ry». flying a CsmUlleli**. • » « ,• » « !  I l l  hit-, 11 mini On 0«( II. ■ tvperlert 
M f.M. In • penning tbs Unlisd In in  In ueusd Ihe tevnlry in I hr», 17 mini* 
* hn . 1» mini. bet flsw a lengt, reels.

Jimmy Stewart To 
Jpend Christmas 
With His Family

—1
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

And A
BIUGHT and H APPY  

NEW  YEAR
*

►

IIOLLYWOCU, lire. 22, (A’l— 
Jimmy Slow-art hn« added hl» 
f; innus name to tha long list of 
porsons planning tn bo at homo 
with family - and friends for 
l hrixlmaa. For cv-Col. Stownrt 
It will bo Ihe first time In 
seven years tlint he- has been 
tmrk home in Indlnnn, !*«., for 
Chiistmah. Asgociatail I’ re i.-  
Itollywiiod columnit Bob Thomfla 
lias qskeil Jimmy how he feels 
about the prospect. And here's 
what he says:

"Gee, It ought lo lie great,, 
although - I ’ guess - it will bo a 
little cramped, My two sisters

and their husbands und one vh.ild 
will be there anil the house 
wasn't built for that kind of 
Crowd."

But, since the Stewarts gen
erally Imvc a singing Christmas, 
the crowd should provide u good 
chorus around the piano.

Jimmy says he won't start 
work on Ihe Frun{[ Capra pic
ture, "It's a Wonderful World," 
Until Fubruury. By that time he 
will have hud four months of 
loafing around since his iiischar;< 
Horn tin Armv Air Force* 
Jimmy says he likes it. Hi> adds 
-ha, »hif aum in uim is comi .g 
hut, although he says you've 

t to plan n day uhead of time.

un’tcT
This is lh« first Ilutton-Leslie 

ilrture since "Hollywood Can- 
ecn." Harrv Davenport plays 
n wise end kindly Judge.

THE SALVATION  
ARMY

Maj. A. fl. Wharton

An Infantry division normally 
ecmpromlye* about ' 16.noJ men,
an armored division 10,000 ami 
rlrbomc 8,000. -

This Christmas and
Every Christmas

gut to plan

t American's only mountain dl- 
' vision In World War II, the 10th, 
comprised about 16,000 men and 
fl,i.00 mules and horses.

NO]
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As another Christmas comes hround we feef 
that we have an unpaid obligation, an obli
gation of giatitude. Friends of this insti
tution have made possible a certain amount 
of progress and prosperity for our organiza
tion. These friendships have been an en
joyable expei ience, one'in which we believe 
we have the confidence and esteem of the 
people whom we strive to serve. And now, 
all we ask is the privilege of a continuance 
of these fine relationships to enable us to 
look forward with genuine enthusiasm to 
the future.

j/

teaton’s Greetings to A ll Our Friends

,1 :
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—And again the Christmas holi
day is here. With sincere, good 

wishes' for ,your happiness, we 

extend to you, our heartfelt 
greetings!

t j * - -

* - ■ V
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.U  a. 'M ‘k

We look forward 
to sending you our 
sincere good wish

es for a happy Holiday. Jt is a 
pleasure to us because it gives us 
an opportunity to thank you.
You have been liberal in your pa-, 
tronage, your friendship and 
good will — the combination of 
•which shells progress for any 
organization.

You have been good to us—  
may Santa be just as good to you.
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Keeping Up With 
Modern Family Is 
^Christmas Problem

"The trouble with having such 
Mired modem femlly end 
f to keep up with them," 
told hereelf an she looked 

the hotel dining room on 
n&s Day, "I* that modern- 

Christmas Just don’t goft.
face felt ae stuff as n 

Jelly mold from holding 
she wu determined not 
a»d internally she was 

, wound up from the ef- 
_  emulate the rest of the 
ricdsy people who were here 
d Of Ming at home where 

I thought they should be on 
|day above all others that 

• your oWn fireside the 
li moat like to be. 
ttyey waited for the- *n- 

a and William were alone, 
>ab opposite ends of the 
blR watching their chltd- 

I. Each ono had been 
a guest of his own age, 

•*( eyes wsre focused dn 
dark-haired Bill and his 

olden-haired girl. Rose- 
BU1 would soon be eigh- 

Ixed Her

Eslabltehqil 19'>« SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 212, 1945

>ut

■that was why he fixed

W E
laid,, and covered

came over and sat be- 
"Happy, Allcef" he 
re red her, hand with 

iM. J,' *>
VShs returned his amile. After 
all, this spree was costing enough 
Bo hgve bought three or four 

for nome consumption, 
mere right, dear," ehe 

T h e  youngesters love It.” 
•'Rosemsrv ,U>ld me this, is the 

f̂ta orchestra of all on the air 
|t she’d choose to see," he said 
oudiy. " It ’s a holy wonder her 

idjtke. Would let her out of the 
bouSe on Christmas Day."
" "The' CueSsr* are pretty old- 

ihioned people," said Alice, feel- 
that she was complimenting 
girl’s family.

‘We’re good for the Custers," 
id William. “They need stirring 

ttp."R‘a a, fine thing for Roele to 
g e t . out .and see a bit of the 
KroiUt 1
! •"They Ye having their Christmas 
plnOer Unight," said Alice. "Mrs. 
Otster'iiaslnvltad Bill before the 

go to ths dance." 
Alice, let’s show

f i W S M
had In'college when

i aged
raay.

>11- in- love with him. She 
_Iad that ahe had. man 

»  nave her hair done Saturday 
lie igardenlas the children had 
■lven her to wear to church yes- 

(OMltsmt ob n «  gist!
: T  ____ :___________ -

m
A FORMIR GRADUATE of Barnard 
College, Mrs. Mohammed Dish is 
being held by British authorities In 
Neva, Dutch East Indies. They re
fuse to give details of the charges 
against her. A one time resident of 
New York, Mrs. Diah, the former 
Herewati La tip, Is known to have 
made broadcasts during the Jap oc
cupation. (ftilernaiional)

Old Fashion Game 
Under Tree With 
Dad Is Lots Of Fun

By VIVIAN~BKO\VN 
A I* Newafeature* Writer 

Christmas wouldn’t be tiny fun 
at nil,, to the kids, if dm! didn't 
get down under the tree and 
Join them in n good old-fashioned 
game.

Sure they have fun ripping 
open their other presents. But 
you can Just play ulonc with 
.a doll or n toy for so long with
out being bored. Of course it vena 
different when Junior had his 
electric trains — dud was always 
on hand to put him on the right 
track- But now it’a the games 
4hat w« must depend on a* 
thing the whola family can 
enjoy.

Of course most of the games 
are really tlme-wdrn now. Santa 
still hasn’t recuperated from nil 
the war shortages of chip board, 

(C sailssfa Ob ran* Kliht>

Celebration Of 
Christmas Began  
in Fourth Century

ur‘v-fhri< im* did. not cele
brate the birthday of Christ. It 
was not until the Fourth century 
that December 25 came to be ac
cepted as the presumed miniver.

, sary of the great event In that 
ye«r Pope Gregory V set this day 
offic-.ally. HU intenticn w«s part-, 
ly to absorb the old pagan .'rstl-, 
val of the returning sun (the win- 
tor solstice on Uocemoor 22) in 1 
n Christian feast A number of [ 
pagan celebrations were overlap-- 
pen In this manner duri tg the 
first centuries or Christ Unity.

In Great Ilrltinn, for Instance, 
the "I^ird of Misrule" led th. 
frolicking, parading! and car 
singing. This period of prati .

! ami general foolishness is sup
posed to have descended from 
the Saturnalia of pagan Iteme,

' Cnly a few Britons now follow 
this jolly old custom.

, . Nativity Play#.
The nanta Claus tradition re- 

1 presents the combining of a num
ber of widely differing relics of 
old supersltlons and beliefs. Tlio 
northerii Europeans In pre-Christ- 
ian tlpies believed in n srlrlt of 
woods nnd fields who hail to 1«  
placated now and then, or he 
would ruli> the harvests. This 
being was known In Norway ns 
the "Nlsse," nnd by vario is 
names In other .Scandinvian coun
tries. It is still n custom in 
rural, regions for children to set 
up porridge ami beer on Christ
mas Eve to please the Nisse. Ho 
is merging, however, with the 
papular figure. If Ranta Claus.

In Britain the character known 
ag "Father Christmas" is sup
posed to lie a Christian version 
of this ancient spirit of the fields. 
The Dutch Sinter Klass. or St. 
Nicholas, is still recognisable as 
the good bishop of Myra In 
Dutch plays, but he too is being 
absorbed in the more popular 
version of Snntn Claus, the fat, 
red-coated little man w-ith the 
big bag of presents. This idi-.i 
of Santa Claus is a south Ger
man interpretation. 1 n other 
parts of Germany the dispenser 
of gifts is "Dame Bertha." The 
custom of hanging up stockings 
comes from Italy.

SwiUerlaml has developed the 
suslom of pavadlng from house , 
to house and singing carols in u 
picturesque way. Costumes am 
remarkable. Young men and wo
men wear hsadressss represent- 
Ing^houses, ships, mountains, nnd 
so forth. Huge tltlgh bells tinkle

Associated Press leased Wire NUMBER 72.

Give The Right Toy For The Right 
Age Says The Toy Guidance Council

Allied

f e v /  _  

% - .

> V i?'A * , w

IIS West Ninrtf-KIth Street.
Vitginia, your little Intndt are wrong. They have been affected 

by the scepticism of a sceptical age. . they do not believe except 
they icc. They think that nothing can be which it not compre
hensible by their little minds. All minds. Virginia whether they 
be men'a or children's, are htjle. In this gteai universe o/ ours 
man is a mere insect, an ant. in his intellect, as compared with 
the boundless world about him. as measured by the intelligence 
capable of gtasping the whole ol truth and knowledge.

Yes. Virginia, their m a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and geneiosity> and devotion exist, and you know that they 
abound and give ro our hie its highest beauty and loy. Alas! How 
dreary would be the woild it there were no Santa Claus. It  would 
be as dreary as il tnne were no Virginias. There would be no 
childlike laith then, no poetry, no romance., to make tolerable this 
existence. IVe should have no rnioymrnt, except in tense and sight. 
The tttlnal light with which childhood hits the world would be 
etlmguished.

Not believe in Satjta Clausl You might as well not believe in 
laities' You might gel your papa to hire men to watch in all the 
chimneys on Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus, but even il they 
did not see Santa Claus coming down..what would that prove.* 
Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa 
Claus The most "teal things in the world arc those that neither 
chi. hen nor men can.ire. Did you ever see lames dancing on the 
lawn* Ol course not. hut that's no piool that they ate not there. 
Nobody can conceive ot imagine all the wondns theie are unseen 
and umeenahle in the world.

You may tear apart the baby's tattle and see what makes the 
none in tide, but theie is a veil soveting the unsren woild which 
not the strongest man, not even the united strength ol all the 
sNo.-igrst men that ever lived, could tear apatt. Only laith, fancy, 
portly-, love, lomance. can push aside that cu'Hin and view and 
p ctuie the >normal beauty and gloty beyond Is it all real.* Ah, 
V.igmia. in ail r*.i» world theie is nothin* else teal and abiding.

No Santa Claus' Thanh Cod’ he lives, and hr lives forever. A 
ihpusand yean horn now, Virginia, nay. ten times ten thousand 
years horn now. he will continue to. make glad the heart ol 
childhood.

f t * * s i - -  " n . .

BY DOROTHY HOE
ISP Vrualniurn Wrilrri

Remember Aunt Ida. who usml 
encyclopedias when

you were six. and woolly joy 
dogs when <nu were sixteen’
Who spent ....... „ f money on »

________ _ trlcyclo three sites too small for
I ••■re »t homo, the vacant place I’h'ii,,?«».. “ P1* *Hc next

at tho fires file or Christmas din-
m r mbli- need not mean that the . .? t«My . bear for.

servicemen 
Everywhere Wi l l  

Observe Yuleiide

nb-ii i one is
pnriiripnti"n in

mean 
wit limit friendly 
tho Joys of lho

your big brother, aged 12, 
high heeled eveningsome

M’tpoti. Out millions of Amorl- pc»? >,fm, a(teii 10

i E?

and 
slip*.

»„i you, Bgen in :
.-an M-rvicemen overseas in »c- w  !<ur,h conf‘l» « J
c m. .1 r.iuntlic or other .pin-on l.u . w  *' "  . *  f eop * "* ,Aunt 
«it| lim! Cltvb.UiKtsx-bs.TV,si in 11 *,ht ‘fh J fT1.’ n *11 ‘*<'n /."nn*
id.... . miv land in -■ liirh they , i i  ‘
Hitil tlumtselves a id with a vari ety VIle.J ’ i iv . c" ‘ hu? "» !c *»«t

.........*  ....... I
This is n more exact science 

than most fond parents, mints 
iiml uncles seem to realise. Act
ually, n child's toys should -ho . 
changed from month to month, 
as his interests change nnd his 
Intelligence develops. A perfectly 
•rood toy given at the wrong 
time is often a total loss,

By providing Its member stores 
to the 
council

freshing t.» a VMlor.
O i soldiers in the Pacific i nd 

. Fin East will find the elinmle 
the .iirauge-.| uml of -tlimr t'lirisl- 
miis da>. For it will he n■ Id—
-min n i in most places. On 
Pacific; Islands the (l.l.w will • ind 
a Mil prising aim unt ef Christ
man spirit cxnre*sed by the warm* 
belli te,| people.

to | he 'Philippines, for example.1 w|Jl _Mi.|i,-
n „ ,  tnin is on... Of tile 1 iveliest oZhn .e T  tav.^' the
times of the year-and is one of 
the objest I radii inns of the Fill- 
jdfio-. to wliom t'hristiaiiily was 
liouul.t in tho tilth century. The COmm«nilat!ons. 
nleliratiim starts with imuning 
inr - -1 - severit I days before Deeem- tor ANTS (I Mlr.lt I r r. A It) 
I let These ate lulled ntixn tie —A ehild’s first toyJs should W 
gitllo (when the rooster- me bo- of the type which encourage hint 
ginning to i-iuvvl. Musfe by \io- to reach, grab add use his hands.

hones to eliminate a number of 
mi*fits from the Christum- loy 
nark this venr. Here are its re-

■s X  I

litis, tambourines and the organ 
lolil t>* the impressiveness

tin Christtnns Eve the Filipinos 
f«sl before the midnight service— 
a very solemn ceremony in pnlnt- 
fillo.l mid lantern-til chinches. 
Tlie fun I- broken wiih -i c’lirist- 
mn- dinniT of Imm. sitiffed i-hick- 
en,* fruits mid nuts mid hut choco

mid develop bis sense- of sight 
'nnd sound. One nf thp best is 
the "exerciser" which is attached 
to the font̂  nf the crib, encourag
ing the bnbv -to pull nnd stretch..

TODDLERS (I TO :tl Past
uml puli levs, simple, colorful 
blocks and soft stuffed animals.

TO
mu

SI—At 
nblr to

u-

Ian- Ciunl singers go front PRE-SrilOOI. ( rt 
hills,, to house wilhll a Helen 0 h.j, %lagc t.hi|,|rcn 
ifpitiili’i iit»n of •He Nativity acetic , , , . , ,,,
and children' kiss the hands of mmnpijliite theie toys more skill- 
their parent,- for blessings- fob' fully, *o good choices are hoots, 
lowed, of c.ivLbc. |,v gift*. Often trucks, telefhones, simple build
I lie ludid.iv ' hranehcs are taken 
fmm bamboo Irees mu I every 
iiiiiiu- lake- pride in it* colored 
bpiteiiw of original patera*.

Flrerrnrkcrs in Chins.
Yanks in Chinn will find more 

ted nrecrncker* tlmn me unttiilly 
fiuilnl on llie Fourth Jul 
uutIcn. _ They are usutt'

1 in fi.-ioiiu- over store counters.

ily in A- 
ally hung

simple
intA*et* and dalls. Toys that rn- 
«htr them to imitate growttifps 
also mo popular.' such a* doctor 
or nur-e sets, store sets. etc.

FIVE TO EIGHT S ch oo l 
make* n change in.a child’* life. 
Plaything* Rhould encoui age phy
sical activity, ns do .trlcyclei

K'oullaard On Psa* Three!

VIRGINIA’S FAMOUS LETTIR to the New York Sun on Bspt 21, 18#7, and that paper■ xqually fammia 
tetter to Virginia, reproduced here, have been printed In 20 foreign languages during the past «o 
years. Virginia Is now Mrs Edward M Douglas of New York City The Huns letter was written hy 
the late Francis Pharceilua Church, although this fact was not disclosed until 11*06. ( International)

No Chinese celebrates anything - sleds or skates, pr offer a mental 
without firecrackers. The t kriatl-, cliultenge, ns do construction sets,
mi Chinese have learned to 'uvo I ................ .
the carol- „ f  their new faith, and ,lu,lr‘t ‘ ...
nhiif IIicvii with ('hino«e worth, a»luo«it book*. Ijirl* likp

-H-

That best pert o f a good man's life— 
His little, ntmeless unr?membered acts 
O f kindness and o f love.

—WILLIAM WORDSWORTH

Christmas (s th« season of the open heart
.

and the open door. Let none stand out in 

the cold or be unremembered.

j In this community of pood fellows, 

where each helps share'the other's happl-
r

ness and all do tholr part towards making 

tho Christmas soaton Gnjoyable for each 

•nd everyone, it Is a privilege to be In a 

position to serve you. Wo take great pleas--' 

t»ve la wishing you a Merry Christmas.

Hazards Lurk In 
Y o u r  Christmas 
Tree D e w ^ 'nns

1 1 1 * I'rnlurr *rr,l*rt .
Fire haxnrrl- lurk in yom 

Chriatma* tree and in the dc 
cnratlnns that make it gay, t'are- 
fulness Is llierefure the watch
word in oidei tn prevent tiugu- 
nccldenta,

any ntorr easily during the finil 
liny or two than would the ever
green shrubs growing outside your 
window. Hot the fire hazard 
grow* lifter that.

• So the lie*! piocedure Is to 
bring in n fresh live a* short a 
time hqfnrc Christmas as possible 
mid remove it a- -non afterwards 
as yon can. He inreftll In plac
ing your lieu in the home. 'Set 
it well nW’ay from stove*, ratlin 
tor* nnd oilier source* of heat. 
Above all.- when you smoke keep

A few sensible precaution-, pin awnv from the lice, 
the use nf fireproofing chemirn! |f you want to keep your tree 
cm, provide you with in*uran.e|fron| W|,rh w |)|0rp ,irfo|),

First of* all, retnmnber ihnl it [ * ̂ 'rlslmas until, after Nrw \ears 
fresh cut tree will not take fire day, special anfegtWinln are neces-

sufy. One of these I* to see that 
the base of the tree *taml* in a 
container of water. Ciit off the 
base of the tree nt an angle at 
least I inch above the original 
cut ami see llint the wHtec level 
i* always kept above the cut. The

l (out I tin rtl (in l'« up V Hu lilt

lliev exchange gift* 
tree. With *o many G.l.s in Chinn 
this year. Christmas will lie a 
majili festival.

In India, pnrticulnily in the 
large I'ilics, American boys will 
find Christum* custom* like then 
ou'n, observed by European resi
dent-.
" I n  'Ai/Ml'nlln and New /.calmid

I l itnllpotrrt on I'ngr Thrp«l

various liow-tc- 
elnboraUi

mound the doll* and sewing set* at this age.
EIGHT TO TWHI.VE—From 

this tinm on, toys should help to 
develop special bobbies. All types 
of sports equinment are ill order, 
a* are bi>oks. chemistry *etw, 
musical Instruments atul -o on, 
depending on the direction " f the 
child’s talonts.

WmnWMMniWntUMMWnTfTMiMNNWKfllfllWMMWMMMMIHniMMWMINOWWMIgMatMMWI

i

YowelT*
8ANFOJl6 .,

*

HRISTAAAS

S P IR IT  O F C H R IS T M A S E S / 1)

OUR FOREFATHERS
celebrated Christmas sometimes under Uie 
gieatest o f difficulties, to aay nothing of 
danger. Today, in warm, lighted homes we 
welcome the arrival o f Yuleiide, without 
thought o f those early hardships. It might 
make our Christmas a. little happier, our 
hearts a little more thankful, to take thought 
o f these thingi.
-------In th* ravaeaas spirit mt tbla p i t t a *  1 u « » »

wa maw with f « k  mad every #«• » f yam 
th* damp lays which maty CkrtWatml cam 
bring.

Hanford, Fla.

Beacon-fDairies
222 Magnolia Ave,

CHRISTMAS 
IS THE TIME
for friendliness, for the 

open house and the 

open heart I K  BSC W  W

It is the time, too, for 

us to greet our friends, 

to thank them for their 

consideration of us, 

and to wish them all a 

very Happy Christmas.

I

1
Mr-a- ' t
if

Strickland -  Morrison Inc.
“ Your Ford Dealer Since 1931"

■ Phone 200

f t

“ T

Ad*
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World’s Oldest 
iChristmas Card 

Printed In 1830

Christmas nnd N'cw Year'* greet
ing* arc lines for the names <>f 
sender nmt recipient. Across the 
top I* n head of .Santa Claim amt 
thi wards:

"Pcasehf- (treat variety alore In 
the Temple'of Fancy.

A kooiI detective like all cAl- 
Irctors, Chase trnckpd down I’cnsc 
in IR33, at which time the -Albany 
directory listed him na an en
graver nut I* still not aurc when 
the “Temple of Fancy’'' was fnun I-

lucky recipient* could uae them 
an sachets..

Christmas rard* suffered an ar- 
Uatlc decline when he died. Chase 
recalled, .and were brourtit liar’ 
in the arly 1000's by two other 
In the enrly tp'00 by two other

eneav as speedily aa possible,” 
mays the Rev. Kavanagh.

"Our players am light hut once 
in, the clear they are -hard to 
atop."

The team has been nick-named \ 
“Jingle belli" by Its girl rooters ] 
because of the red and green uni- I 
forms, purchased through bene- | 
fits and social nffairs held In tho I| 
school auditorium. • ij

Heaviest player on the squad 
of less thnp 20 Is Gene Leo whu j  
tips the scale at 130. He is full- , 
back.

The team ia spurkplugged by l 
quarterback Htarry Louie, captain ; 
nnd oldest player on the squad. ] 
lie is 17.

The only two relatives are WII- i 
llam and Gett Marti, although *j 
many of the players have the 1 
lame surname. j

They chose the Yu-Pin nnme in | 
honor of the Most liev. Paul Yu- i 
1’ ln, bishop of Nanking and ail- 
visei to Generalissimo, Chlang j

No matter' how 
we try to say it, 
fashioned way is 
we find - the old 
tho best. A very 
Merry Christmas 
to one and all.

It) MARY K. PRIM 
A I* Newsfealures

BOSTON — Ernest Hadley f'hnse, 
.greeting card ilcsigner.' | ubllshcr 
and collector" for 40 years, ban 
found the world’s earlisl Christ
mas card — maybe.

I’uhlishud in Albany
" If  only he'd pul (he dale on," 

the card connoisseur sighed, 
milling: "Ilut I’m quite ■ sure It's 
the earliest American Chrislmns 
card."

Chase considers the late Louis 
Prang, also c Bostonian, "the 
worlds greatest greeting caul 
I ubllshcr. •

Prang- in business in nearby 
ttoxhiiy from 1874 until 18.il),
•was, Chase snid, “a genius in his 
own way. He printed Christmas 
cards In 24 colors. We do well 
nowadays to use five or si*."

England, oddly enough, was 
Prang’s first market and ho was 
ns successful there as in this 
country. His custom of offering 
nnnunl prises of 12,000 and fl.OOll 
tor' tlyslgns attracted famous ar
tists.

The Prang cards o! 
years ngo were
cd and some times scented, so that Thp N„ v  . f i l t e r
--------— ;-------------------------‘,t he jet iprppolled "Fireball,’’

— climb* at the rate of a mile a 
minute.

.will take the homo away - from 
England. If he cun verify the date, 
lielieved te lie 18311.

“ An 1812,design by W. M. Eg- 
ley„ Jr. of laiiidon. now holds tiiu 
record,", said the (17-vcar-old dean 
*f American card designers. “ It 
was discovered in the ilritish Mu
seum just before the World War 
11. Up to iliru J. C. Horscley’s 

. card, published in 18 Hi. was sup
posed to lie the first."

An executive of Itu-t Craft 
: Publishers, where hts office walls 
bulge with enlarged replicas nf 
old Christmas cards. Chase dis
played the treasured find for 
whlfli lit paid K| r»Cf.

Sketched by Forbes and litho- 
graphed hy It. H. Pease, Albany, 
the little rosy-tinted card 1ms five 
panels of festive scenes. Beneath

HENRY A. RUSSELL SEED-CO
too W. 1st 81. '  PK

1 Sanford, Florida
theriative book on the subject, 
•rTha, Ramanca of Greeting Cards."

He is frankly erlllcal of maly 
of his own Innovations. The farq-J 
i-oster Christmas greetings which 
ho published 30 years ago. he dub
bed "n flat failure.” 
tills ! first nhonpgraph record, 

pat on - the Christmas matket I" 
ISIS. TpraAlcall* bankrupted 
ime." t hr said, -  l.bot • ream'd eol- | 

. „ .-—..fetlnra-alJllt pester mP for.eapiek,"
.... if 00 and To] , , ,  j
fringed and frost- ----------- --------— — j PAST Of (Ml L I00 Olt w-lio arrived In New York aboard tho Sattrnta 

happily hoist on tlioir shoulders MnJ. Gen. Clornnco H, Kells, coinmind-' 
Ing general of the N. Y Port ut hinbaikotion. The boy* were stranded 
In Bermuda when two troopships lirokq doom and fieri ' Kelli got-them 
home hy dispatching the .S'qlnniln to plrk tiieoi up. , (/ntcruoilonaf)

Hot Desserts Are ̂ Chinese Catholic!
Just Right ‘For Football “Team Iu j 
Cold W e a th e r  Unbeaten Jn *1945

Ghtblmn Is tfmys a wiktmsi 
ivanl. with ut, lor two nitons:
'  • First, b n iu it we snjov tbs 
tplilt'ef frlvndfinmi thatti ,-M.pr». 
vailing; Mtan.l, bacauio it .t jrdi 
• ssppreprtet* opportunity oi 
prsuing our deceit tppiadalies 
for your valu'd pttronag*.

It bat,. ladaad, bets e pleaiure 
te aerve yeu, esd in tending yeu 
•ur belt wiahei Ur -e Merry 
ChrMnei we da to wdb tbe hep# 
thcMke Chriitmel MstoS.el IMI 
will tremcesd ell •{ ill predteet- 
tort In reel hepplnet* far yeu.

PEACE'ON EARTHQ i w i ww

i r i s t m a s
Hark! The Jhsrald Angel* ting. 
Once again (he air is filled-with 
song and music . .  . the music of 
the spheres. O nce again • !»’* 
Christmas with all that this sacred 
holiday implies.

W e  hope that this Christmas 
of 1945- will be a truly happy 
Christmas for you and .yours.

I I ran poo n 'vanilla extract
I cup, flour

2‘ i teaspoons baking powder 
*• teaspoon suit 
4« cup.drained cherries 

(rooked or canned)
Blend shortening nnd sugar-to

gether thrroughly; add egg, boat 
well. Soal: bran In milk; ndd 
flavoring. Sift flour baking pow
der and snlt together. Add to 
first mixture alternately with 
bran ami milk. Put five or six 
cherries in liottnm of each greased 
custard cup and fill two-third* 
full with fatter. Hake In moder
ate oven 1.17S degrees) about 23 
minutes, Servo hot with Cher
ry Sauce.

Cherry Sauce
1 1-3 tablespoon* cornstarch 
1'»  cops cherry juice 
14 teaspoon salt

Add juice to cornstarch and stir 
until smooth. Add snlt. Cook 
slowly. Stir until mixture is clear 
nnd cornstarch is thorough '■«nV- 
od. Serve hot over Cherry Pudd
ing*.

Note; Water may . lie sub
stituted for part of Juice If neces
sary.

There Is no finer touch for the 
•■ml of a ineal the-.] a fine muffle. 
Part of the raason Is that people 
think It’s so difk-jlt to make. 
,This is not so. If you follow goxl 
direction* (such as those l>eIow|) 
carefully, v you should achieve n 
beautiful, light, puffy soufflo 
without any trouble at oil.

The most important point about 
achieving a good souffle is to cool 
Jhe original .mixture sulfictently 
w ore adding the *egg whites.. 
'This must be dono at room tem
perature. not In the refrigerator, 
nnd It takes at least a half hour.

1 ★  Of far greater value 
titan the most precious 
jrwel or the most cost
ly gift 1* happiness and 
peace of spirit. Could 
wr wish more for you 
litis Christmas season 
titan its attainment?

At Christmastime ire feel mere sensibly 
lbs tharm st sash ether's sesiely, end 
■re drawn mere slesely tsysther by de
pendence ee eoch ether ter en|eyment.

—WA1HINOTON IRVtNO.

b?oy this spirit o( Chrlnlmaa, which 
V /a 'h irg lo n ‘Irving so ably wrote

When you’re mire your original 
mixture ta te»Uy eoe!, «nd nm be
fore. i.cai the egg whiles which 
have Iteen standing at room tem
perature.

Bauer’s
Cboeelate Souffle

2 is Id o*| won* butter or 
* margarine

2 tablespoons flour 
% cup milk 
2 square* chocolate 

1-3 cun sugar .
2 tahlcspuans hot water '
3 eggs

•s teaspoon vnnllln 
Melt butter or margarine.' Re

move front stove and blend In 
flour until smooth. Return to stove 
and aild milk gradually, stirring 
constantly until thickened. Melt 
chocolate over hot yiater. Add 
sugar and water and mix until 
► month Combine the two mix
tures. Add egg y dks, well beaten. 
Cool at room temperature. Fold 
in beaten egg whites. Add -vanilla. 
Turn Into buttered baking dish, 
place in pen of water and bake 
In 42.1 degree oven 30 minute*. 
Even ovrn temperature is etaan- 
tin).
This method produce* a good crust 
and the lightest of souffles. It 
must lie served at once. If the 
souffle Is fpr a party where there 
may be delays In serving, hake In 
a 300 degree oven for approxi
mately an hour and a half. Tha 
result will have a setter crust 
and be dry inside, but will bold 
up better. •

our
New Location InA

Now At 118 
SOUTH PARK 

AVENUE—

about, pervade your homo tills PurcellsFor your fine co
operation and loyalty 
to us In 1043 you have 
our lasting gratitude.

Chrlctmaa soason of 1945.

**We Clothe the Family 
216 E. Jut St.

We-'Fumiflh the’Home" 
>Phone 171

(jhriilmaS
BILL JOHNS

Gulf Service Station 
Park Are. 2nd St. 

Sanford, Fla. BusiestLnney Dry Cleaners

V w ^ n s t H t a s
one ands  .n il ' I c n r l u W ' "  w W O f f

JS1S ^  a
W e ^ y i t r o n s * * ’ «

to our friend* and a big, hearty Christ
ina swish to you «H, this merry, merry 
Christmas season.

eontact with folks like you.

'  :  -

I ~ -

P J M 1 m
JHr: m m

m . j  ,■
’JbSip1 ^
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Celebr?f^ ~  
Christmas Be«ran 
In FejjVfh Century

In n fairy sleigh.
In ninny German village* nn 

old .mnn with n small drum 
marches about the house after 
the Christmas dinner, lending ‘a 
procession. HI* drum I* to frigh- 
en away any witches who might 
have come into the house during 
the year. • He finally rendu* 
the Inst room where the Christ
mas tree stands, Indeu with pre
sents.

Mexican Christmas.
Mexican Christmas Eve Is a 

pretty combination of the religi
ous and the festive observance. 
There is a dance in every village 
until midnight. At the stpoh.e

Allied Servicemen 
Everywhere W } 11 

Observe Yulelide

wreftlhs. ll o holiday ldnnm« *M<twi 
lindor" hm> iiiirv white I'iivistma 
! 11 it-.-. t Imindi nod delphinium*.

Alird troon* -till 'In the Middh 
Kit ft imtv find thi’IUselvri nca 
llt'iIdolicm. I.n l rhrblina.. man. 
A nu t li nn boy* from tin- .t «di 
teminrnn mhde pilgrimage* t.i tin 
h»l\ pliirea and many left'lri ilm 
•" ' ' "lav pll>M -iM llllIl t! II
.vent If sm Hit v ntity at ten t Jnt 
pit'-slvt* -ervlcc-. held nyttie East 
tin Orthodox church on the I tir 
Chriatmas. beginning at ll) o Vinci 
on t inistititi* Eve. Tintpnli ui.-l 
ft'iue* from Jorusqlrm with < 
t'oip . f raVallv and ecelcxinsti. 
K 'ihlt in gorgeous array. At ilo 
i< dil'g of the gospel the ,u p|, 
leave the ehuicli and folio., tht 
clergy nlong a to.-h-hewii pa-*ng,

( r »n ( ln « r < l  I 'n m  P a | ,  O n r )
from their waists and shouhiers. 
These Swiss carolers also have 
a-peculiar dance used only on 
Christmas five. In Switzerland, 
as In other southern European 
countries, the gifts arc brought 
to good children, not by Santa 
Claus, but by the Christ Child, 
who conies from the North Polo

ir»nlln«r<l t'rnm, l-nac Heel
n wliiiy Christmas is unknown, 
but the customs UVe the snmv n- 
in snotvv American rnd English 
areas. While roast Itvef, turkey, 
plum pudding and mince pie u  
the substantial Christmas dinner 
much in the English tradition, the 
meal will l>e eaten on a warm 
summery day. Instead of poin- 
settinx and green Christina-,

In Itrlginin,1 the Snntn Claus 
pars of Christnins •2!i. foi their 
St. Nicholas Pay is l1.) days be- 
l re that da to. The .oht -snifit 
litter a white horse in liclgium. 
Instead of dtivdig a •reinJeer and 
the children leave hnv in their 
Hocking* for the horre to cut In 
utirn v hat the »;.• >.| saint 
leave* fur them.

luscious menus everything hit- 
Ikicii gladly taken oyer with 
thanks to the tunny net lolls uiiT 
peoples thnt have lHM|uenthed them 
to us. e

ES-QM EACH O 
TO ALL OF YH tv -JrK

one a tid  a lf I9 4 5

Again may you know the fragrance 
Of hemlock, pine and holly.
Again may friendly voices call 
A  greeting warm and jolly;
And again may the meaning of 

Christmas,
Deep and still more true 
Bring faith and hope and gladness 
To the hearts of yours and you.

Time To Hang Up 
Your Stocking

ThcrcV no place like home when 
< lin tniY. .Mine around, anJ then ' i 
no tilin' like Tijiht now to \vbh all 
you kinJIy home folk, the merrie-t 
Chsi-tmls ever.

It lu  i Kvn a priviloe,- and i ploao 
ure to have rved you in 194L am! 
we !•■< t? forward to your continued 
frirndthip.

★  O ne of tin- lil|ip.»l 
llAiiim ill your (d iiistn ta- 
sto rk ing  this Yule seiimiil 
«»f 1 9 1 5  will In- o u r nolo 
of thanks to you niul o u r 
wish for the highest, 
u irrr lrs t, ha|i|i'lrst Christ
m as you liuve cvr.r hud.

lY'S NINf O'CLOCK and all Is well ns little curly top stand* on a chair In front nf the ftrrplnce to mall* 
" i t ] Inspection of the stuck.tip Hie Ins craftily nailed up for Santa Uaus In till with surprise"

nuts are also served. A sumll 
Inver sf liny is rpteud llttdei the 
table chilli to show humility fm 
Christ’s birth ill a stable. I’nlisli 
I eople also follow till* Inst cus
tom.

> So every cmiytry and every 
district often has its own special 
way of keeping rhristnias. Thu 
United States. Iieing compos'd 
of tieoide from everywhere, list 
received rusonis from every pm - 
pie, and linn adopted IlmSe it 
liked, and altered them to fit the 
American style. So it hn* liecn 
with Snutu I'laii*. the Christina* 
tree, holly and mistletoe, the 
Christmas plays-yand carols, the

of twelve the musicians piny u 
mystical acred melody, and 
everyone converges ill front ’if 
thts “ nnrimienUi." nr crib up 
presentation. Then the oldest 
u omnii present picks u p  the im- 
ugo of the" ’ Christ Child and 
marches slowly to the church, 
followed hy all the villager*. They 
enter the chinch fur the midnight Seminole Cgrsky MotorDRUC s t o r h

lii'.i N. I'nlitiello Avenue

Y U L I  iPf*.

At this time wlien Christmas trees are 
beginning to glow in the windows ev
erywhere, and the holly wreaths are 
going up, we want to send you our best
wishes for a very Happy Christmas. You
. •  •  •

have made 1945 a very pleasant year

After four dark Christmases, the blessed light o f peace once more 
begins to shin? in a still troubled world . . though the pathway 
ahead is rough, on this bnd day, we pause in our journey to give

nd to share wi(h one another 
i joyful gathering with loved

• • / r  ■ , . ‘V / W/f h* ■ ■

for us, for which we are duly grateful
the finest fruits o f (hat peace 
ones o f family and;friends.

O . D . F A R R E L L
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Turkeys Plentiful
' I For This Season’s 
• Christmas Dinner

Brightly burned 
Jhe star of Bcth- 
1 e h e m — so 
brightly burns 
the torch of Vic* 
tury this Christ
mas lighting the 
way to h a p p i- 
ness in a world 
of Peace.

Santa comes but 
once a year to 
bring you loads of 
Christmas cheer. A 
Me r r y  Christmas 
and a happy New 
Year. • '

! By CHAKLOTTF, ADAMS 
t Associated Pres* Fo(k1 Kditor
* For ' Ui|s, our fimt pcacefnl 
;! Christ maa in no • lofi|c a time, we 
lsll want to have s really, perfect 
I dinner. There's, plenty of turkeys. 
•All we have to do la provide the 
t trimmings. Here'a a suggested
menu.

Holiday Turkey
, • I'luck. • wash and draw a 12 to 

14 found 'turkey. Rub inside and 
'outside of. ‘ bird- with a mixture 
i pf aalt. . poultry seasoning and
• pepper. •,Stuff . lightly with pre
pared stuffing. (ate below I. Sen-
up openings- or aecure with ske- 

- vrora. . Truss -the bird so lAat 
w|ng ate held back tightly a* 
gainst the body..
CHRIftTMAfe - DINNER .MENU 

Clear Hmin 
Roam' Turkey 

Chestnut Puree i * 
Candled Barrel Potatoes 

Green Pea*
llot HeUi Cranberry Sauce

STAFFORD’S SERVICE STATION
Phone 0130

G.W. CLARK
Sanford, Fla,208 Sanford Ave,

Our pruyors for 
V i c t o r y  w o r e  
answered. Let us 
thank . God this 
C h r j,41 mas fbr 
Peiice on Earth, 
Good Will To
ward Men.

A ruddy old St. 
Nick is back in 
town to convoy 
our meHsuge of 
Christmas joy to 
all our friends.

L. C. Shriner

Barber Shop A Happy C«IW Ml AXES In front of their B-2B Super fort "Dreamboat" at LaQuardla Field, N. V., after shat 
tering the tram continental epeed record on a flight from Burbank, Cal. The 2,404-mlle iton-stop sky trip wa 
made In S hour*, 2B minutes, and IB seconds. At left (cigar In mouth) ia Col. Clarence A; Irvine, who handle: 
the controls. He's shaking hands with Lt. Col. C. R. Stanley, the co-pilot. Arrow points to Capt. ftuth SMtrmnn 
Irvine's secretary, the only woman on the cross-country hop. (International A'ouruiphoio'

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
.106 E. IbI. Si; ( II Illock E x t of P.O.J.,

leaves , .
H cup minced -onion*
*,k euj> minced purlsey 
H cup . butter or fortified 

/■ margarlde 
* U cup boiling water 

.- .teaspoons,salt 
i Mr teaspoon pepper . 
i ; I f  bread1 la <ioi> -fresh., plkce lo 

alow oven,- alopg. with the dough- 
niits and-dry bat-tot fine crumb*. 

.< Crumble both i bread , and crumbs. 
) While briatt1 ia 'tokVtlng add rai- 
'sins add buffer-oh, margarine to 
>1 boiling wat4r and set aside— rai- 
,elns.'wHl.''plvImtl." "butter Or mar- 
garine - wili.'melt.'..- When crumbs 

; are prendred add * tail. popper, 
herlui. opton, .parsUy, and celery. 

;^Toss together'until well mixed. 
r Add the liquid and toss together
lightly.........................

j  . Viwlstion*
Chestnut Dressing: Omit 2 cups 

{o f -bread. crtuhbs; add 2 cups 
chestnuts, • bailed and chopped 

i raihef- coarsely1. (Omit chestnut 
, puree from tdenu.)'

Mushroom Dressing: Add H 
or, can mushrooms,' sliced or but
ton, using1 liquid from mushrooms 
Jhstead1 Of-1 water, ,
. Friiltyd .Dressing: Add 1 cup 
cubes of. tart fpptes: or W cun 
dried *■ fruit (prunes,* a p p le e , 
poaches, etc:), soaped and cut in
to cubes dr Strips.-,

English f’luie Padding 
2'eups bread crumbi 
1 cup abet 
1 cup sugar 
a jgga  .. . 1
I teaspoon cinpamon 
1 teaspoon. nutmeg 
1 cUP. stoned raillns 
1 cup currants. '
4 cup' ihiik 
1 cup • molasses 
1 tepspoon'salt i •

•l-cpp flopr 
1 teaspoon 
1 teaspoon.'

'** .

Ruth's Jittly.. bedroom; • lure and 
nnd S| nrtnti, seemed very math 
nx it had ever been, though 
many of the books here too were 
missing, and all the frnmed 
groups of Naii expeditions unit 
the huge portrait Of her Fuehr
er—a alckly scntmcntul one of 
him smiling « l  the inevitable 
fuir-huired phild whch she had 
trensureil nnd almost worship
ped.

The English lady and her hus-H O L I D A Y
S E A S O N
{ * ■ ?  to q£@ x

hand lived now in Frau Firle’s 
big bedroom nnd th; Doctor's 
study and dressing room. Her

Etlni clothes hung Where once, 
ad itcen crowded Frau Firld's 

gay evening dresses anil sports i 
clothes, worn on the many vny- ( 
ages site took . in her husband's 
ships—perhaps to escape fencing: 
in by Nasi life and smothering 
by the fanaticism of her hue- 1 
bund ami children.

Thi re hud keen fear, too, Ini 
her eyes irt the high days of 
ll’:tr>, when Ruth hud argued the! 
semjilivlnjty, of Hitler, id rush
ed nw-aV ror Urswe-ifiiy utichapef-J 
unci hikes, had come in ex
hausted emotionally for hours 
in dump clothes to hear he;- 
Fuehrer speak at some anniver
sary procession.

Now, with .a daughter whose 
health, spirit, and illusion are 
shattered she . lives in th^ 
French tone, on the 200 marks 
monthly ( 120) allowed her by 

. the Allies frqm her husbaqd s 
confiscated . fortune. And bu
ried deep among the linen in 
the caretaker's drawer lie the 
Firle, gay‘ -r1n*W format din
ner gown, Ihg Doctor, glow
ering behind her with his gold
en parly badge, and Helmut 
ren tn their party uniforms.

THE QUEST OF Ha PPINESs I
i C h ristm as Is A ll o f  T h « s «

Christmas is the good will IflShWat 
the family hearth; the carol sung to
gether; the candle in the window, the 
glowing faces gathered around the’ 
festive bolrd. And it is much more 
—ever »  much more!

We cannot begin to put into words 
all that Christmas is, nor begin to 
express how ardently we wish for you 
the complete enjoyment qf Christo? 14. 
So, all wc can say to you, kind friends, 
is'Merfy Christmas TiTYou. *'

has ever been the ultimate .goat of human>being*,4
■ "■ ■* 1Z m~ ; ’ *" ' “ ** • **-.■* * ■*% .* *>j«V I

Some find happiness in one way; some in another; 
and many never find it at all. Whatever road yotf 
may have been taking in your pursuit of happiness,' 
may your fondest hopes be realised during this 
Christmas season of 194 Y. ' 1

One other thought; wc want every one of ygu.tu 
know that wc deeply appreciate everything you.have 
dune for us during the part year. • < .

1-3 cup whole raisins 
'A cup cut citron 
Add spices to tlig flour and mix 

thoroughly with fruit. Add suet, 
molasses,- sugar nnd well beaten 
egg* to the bread crumbs. J)U- 
solve soda ill milk and add luTthu 
above mixture. Loat stir in fruit 
and flour. YleliH sufficient for 
2 qunrt mold. (It takes at least 
an hour to heat thoroughly bo- 
fore serving. .Steaming again Is 
the beat method of heating.)

doves

DICK AIKEN’S
PRODUCE MARKET ■ -

Everybody had known It bark 
In IBM when 15-year-nld Hel
mut had flung himself Inin 
every atlivilv of the Hiller 
Youth. All the fun that Hit
ler craftily offered the child
ren Helmut tied grasped at.
For the deep Neal ideals of 
his younger, highbrow sister.
Ituth, he hsd had. ijo time.

KNUtlKNtM NM NUNM W M M M NtW IKIItM Kl

WIN YOUR RACE
For Business Supremacy 

By Advertising !
CORRECT MEN’S W EAR

0 £ d -7 a d U io n e c£

CHRISTMAS
G R EETIN G S „

’Jtrtsfm a*

A * real old-fash fort ed 

Christmas abound
ing with joy and 

h ap p ine ss  is our 
wish fpr you and 

yours this Christ- 
mas season.

W HEN we tee little boyg tad gtrfa^gfc 1 
ing hind* with Sg^U Clgit# thi«{ 

thought comet to niindt V
We would like our rxpr«ftion of gpjtfe- 

w cigtion for your pgtrpiigge to be n hegrty 
thgke of the head for each'of you. Ag w« 
teem to be denied this opportunity, jilegie - 
accept lit it, while a tubatUute for g ’kj^ad- 
thgke, at no leaa tinoere in wiahinf you g

' J ’HERE are a thousand and 
one ways of extending the 

•eatona greetings to you, but no 

words we can put into writing, 

no words we can frame with our 

h'ps, ring with more sincerity 
than the old-fashioned greeting—

TOW ERING ABOVE A  CARE-BOUND WORLD IS THE
j  ̂ * ' v  ■» • - . 1  ,  * *
CAREFREE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. INDEPENDENT OF 

TIME, INDEPENDENT OF P U C E . INDEPENDENT OF  

CIRCUMSTANCE, IT EMBRACES A L L  NONE CAN  

ESCAPE ITS M AG IC  SPELL

EVIDENCES O F G O O D  WILL IN

(MB W E SINCERELY THANK YOU.

B B- CRUMLEY
Inaurapc* •

505 Sanford AUentlc Bank Bldg, J
1 I

*
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Keeping Up w;*h 
Modern Family Is 
Christmas Problem

ICM ltkaH rra a  Papr O ttp  ■ 
lenity, wtra stfll fresh. She’d In

Sitter wear them 
date didn't crash 
had 
nit.

night if her
____  rough. Bill

bat Sie fifty eenta he would

, The orchestra melted In to  
•'Whitt Chriitma*,’’ and young 
Bill tapped hia father on the 
shoulder. “ Mom’* favorite Dad. 
Let’* change."

Alice ia{d, "Vou dance ntrnbst

N W t

On thU Victor
ious Christman 
we wish, you and 
your s  all good 
things in a world 
of eternal Peace.

Powell’s Office Supply Co,
110}* Magnolia-Ave. Phone 986

w awMssanjaanti

aa well as your Dad.” - 
. “ Look at h|m, will you?" aaid 

BIU. “ Quite the old boy/*
one waa neip- 
dret* for the

Before long everyone waa help
ing Bill and Slater dree* for tne 
dahee. ‘ Bill loot hit wager, and
whittled over the red rosea that 
were just, right on the turquoise 
blue of Sister’a frock.

She-aalri'Bill looked almply gor
geous in hia tuxedo and when hi* 
father aaw him he aaid, “Too bad 
they don’t wear ’em In the army, 
aon.” * *

They heard BIU call Rosemary's 
on the phone dnwnaaln 
- he cloaed tha door for 

privacy. “ Wouldn’t you tnlnk,

nunther o: 
and thenand tl 
privae
aaid Sister,. "he'd give the p| 
girl a chance to take n hath? 1 
bet

oor“ he’d give the 
i to take n hat 

A e get* good and aick' of 
hjm." a .. • * ,

Suddenly Alice remembered a 
cal) the had forgotten to make a- 
bout the baskets the church die

Si
card mil *till talking 

laiaurely faahion, ah? opened her

I DAY

/1

♦  i

Today!* grownup* art only yts- 
terdsy’s children who-.‘once 

■ atood- btfora a fireplace on the 
Chris tnisi Eve* of'the pjut. or 
who, juit before . Chriatmae, 
were e'| good aa they could’be.
, The heart. o f . the Christmas 

aealonfs /riendihlp arid eternal 
youth,-and we coiild not ask for 
finar friend* thari our*. It  make* 
unhappy to great all our frlenda i 
this Chriatmae aaaaoa e f 194S 
with the beet o f Yuletide 

b'ea. .

tributed yesterday.. She flew to 
the upataira extenalon, and when

. - - -ri? . H
mouth to say, aa she often did 
when necessary, “ Hang up, you 
twp, I need the phone.

But lhe didn't aay .those words 
or any others; She listened a 
few momenta aud her eyes filled 
with team* The disappointment 
ahd hurt at the way her family 
had - preferred to spend their

ghriatmas vanished as her vcfy 
■at Christmas present 
Was.received on tne Wire;R resent or 1045 

e Wire;
“Heck no,”  BIU wa* saying. “ I 
can hardly wait for an old-fash- 
loned Christmas dinner. That 
hotel business waa a ll pad’s ftlen 
so Mom wouldn't have to cook 
and wash -dishes all day. None 
of us liked it at all. Mom had a 
good. time, though.”

Complaints About 
Discharge System 
To Soon Die Out

pinch or- ill. . Add *ugnr and, Sprinkle With green grapefruit 
.ii: t>. point*. ‘ Set aside. Sift i i»cel. Add ore-third more dough 

(tin) measure flour. Itesifl with " ' “ I M'rlitkle with lemon pool, 
t-ukmg powder. - Cream buitrr. nr 1 nut* and raisin*..Add remaining 
lllnragfiritle. MlKur. grOTFil of- dough and xp-lnklo With .red or 

*■ ................... Hake

1 orange peel ro«e 
.‘•grapefruit rose leave* .. - 

10 red v ircle*
to tNilwtiw, lemon peel 
Frost cake with Ihin U->er of

iti'Be. rind and egg yolkj* unlit pei-l Hake In aloa «\en lonfrctloner’* sugar fritting < .-
fluffy Add In flour mixture Id*;’ d*greesl one ami one-guart- ja«te. Ikrvot.tr with or

ange peel rose. surrounded by 
grapefruit leave*. Adil re orange 

frosting c relc* and lemon silver* around 
edge.

wllh frull juice nr wine nnd mix i‘r hours, tool, 
in ,-g-.* white*. I’liiee one-third To Deeoratr lhe Cake: 
tint, l hatter look* MU no l It. Fold Confectioner's *ugm 
batter iu well greased casserole, or almond «a<te

IMITATION It THI SINCERtST FORM of flattery, they say. so titllr Qurrnlo 
imitates lhe pose of the status of Dulto. heroic sled dog who sped serum to 
Nome, Alaska, during a furious storm. Qurrnir r.ot lhe Idea during a 
snowstorm in New York City—but nobody' except a pas* ing phnii-g- 
rapher paid any attention to her. (fiiii-mutimioJ)

Homemade Citrus 
Fruit Cake* Makes 
P e r f e c t  Present

B) CHAItLOTTIi ADAMS
Assitcialed ITcss Fond Editor 
As present for your very best 
Aa a present for your very best 

a gain air to >oui fimuly Christ- 
mns party, (here’s nothing to sur-

Faas a lienutiful homemade cake. 
Cs worth going to some trouble 

in preparing take and decora
tions to achieve the result whichh«  JACK KTIWEfFT I \*°ns iu achieve tne tcmiI

W A?fiwaTONT,i ! NS l . i „ « a  ' ’"terVrutf"kh e
ainst the aremd forces dls- , .....Vo.7,. ru *

- t 
** )

•nr

Senkarik Glass and Mirror Company
11? -1 1 4  Went Second Street

against the aremd forces din 
chsrge system and failure to move 
troops back more rapidly from 
abroad .are expected to reach their 
teuilh about the first of-the year. 
,. After that the complaints will 
gradually die out—for the cauara 
of them will'be dylhg out.
.’ The usual answer* to “ all com- 
'Plglnta about getting the boys 
baclt so slowly is '‘lack of ship-
ping." . ■
. After, talking (o War Shipping 

Administration officials a* well 
aa Arnty.ami Naw men who have 
eoipe tkrnuch Jhe discharge mill 
In both, oceans, the conclusion 
tnuft be that "Uck of ahibptng" 
is only the result of a fault that 
goes- far deeper: lack of advance

' If V-K-Day didn’t come sooner 
than expected, VJ-Dny certainly 
did. U  caught the War Depart
ment iq the throes of trying U> 
move an armv half way around 
the world and the flsvy cocked and 
primed to unleash Ih* greatest 
naval force In history.

Some of the worst early con
fusion* have been Ironed out. Foe 
example, the deluge of returning 
men ere no longer being dumped 
Into one port on eadh coast jo 
cause Irremediable land transpor
tation gluts.

In both oceans, the War Ship
ping administration has more

i

i  > i

stmas loy

fr r  '

PEACE ON EARTH * G O O D  W ILL  
•••TOWARD ALL MEN***

• - ** s *  . *•' ■ * .

E v e r y  holiday
has its aignificanae, but none can 
compare with Christmas. It is the 
one hipe of the year when self-seek
ing (Tive* way to selflesenessi'and all 
• ard united in one common {attitude 
of dood xill towards ourfellowmen.

Our entire pereonnel joins in wish-, 
ing Christmas Joy to those whom we

* i
have served, and to otheiB as well. 
Accept our sincere thanks for the 
privilege of being of help in making 
this CaiftStHMSi of 1945. tnily merry.

wliolo
1 cup white raisins 
Ftuit peel*

To .Mkke Fruit Peels:
lx pound nuulird orange peel 

(upprotiiontcly i mtxlluai 
orange*) * ■•

*r pound cnmlled lemon peel 
(iipprnximulely i) lemon*)

’ . pound candied vrapefruit 
peel (1 large or Miin.ll 
grapefruit)

I orange rose 
giapefruil leaves 

■Cut orunge peel in small cilel • 
and- peel one orange in shape of 
n rase by rutting small circle 
from blossom end nnd rontiliullvg 
to cut ring in single strip, evenly, 
to the other end. finished utr 
wlfh it circle |{ol| up to look 
like lose. Fasten with tooth 
pick*. Cut grupefioit in smell 
dinmmul* nnd in (l\e rose shape.I 
leaves. Cut lemon | eel In silvers. 
Roll,*.orange, lemon nnd -grap* 
fruit peel Separately "in- witter,- 
discnrillng otiu or mme wnlei - 
otitil liitteines. is u-moved. then 
lidding ripitii t|Unntitie- outer ou-l 
while eorit syrup to cover, fool; 
until peels are clem. Demote 
rose. Add n little fed food eolol 
ing In orange I col i trcles nnd a"

“““■e"” " ' ---- ‘ ~ ----  little gieeli lootl eoloriltg to
than fiOO ship* (suhieet entirely «™PVfr»i| P««l dimimml* nnd

HOLY* NIGHT* SI LEMT*NIOHT

T M A 5

4 egg Whites 
l,i cup sugar 
.’I cups flour •
d teaspoons baking powder 

” -:i cup liuttcr nr vituminired 
mnrgnrinc • i.

\t cup. sugar
I luldcspoun grated orange 

* rind 
■I egg yolks
1 cup orange or gratsTruit 

juice or wine, 
pound* almonds, hlanched

to orders from the Joint chiefs uf 
staff, WSA offiriul* point out 
very emphatically) with n cn|i-i- 
citv of more than u million melt. 
Add to these the fleets of army 
transport* nnd hospitul ship*, nnd 
the aircraft carrier* the Navy now 
is converting to troop *hlps. mid 
the contribution of the Air for
ces and you canfsee that the “ lari 
of shipping*' can't last forever.

Taking just one week at ran
dom from recent ones, the Assn- K 
eluted I’ resH roundup of troop a 
arrivals went like this: Sunday, jj 
114,600; Monday, ‘JH.400’ Tuesd.t 
29,000; IMednesuay, 18,000; Thurs
day, 34,000; Friday, .11,700, uml w 
Saturday 20,000.

That’s getting very close t<» S 
200,000 men V week. It doesn't M 
lake much nrithniclie to see thi.t 5 
the complaints from oveiseas S 
can’t go on for very many mon'.hs *  
at that rate. *

Another bright spot in the off
ing Is that re-enllHtmenta are nut 
emoluments offered fur reenlist- 
ments are outstripping expecta
tions. Thu emolument Imw- 
sonte of the veteran rcpulur armv 
enlisted men mumbling iu. their 
beards.) Soon, (here should he 
a steady stream of these men 
who want to stay I An the army mi 
its way to replace those who umil j 
to get out.

leaves. let aland imtil de.-ite.l 
amount of color hits Inn'll ulmiitli
ed. Drain t Uerri'vr len lomu'i- 
circle*, t«n teaspoon* lemon peel, 
rose u:id leaves for •hn-nfattons 
on cuke.)
To Make the fake:
. Heat egr, whites -diff wilit

A S  the light of Christmas again brightens 
our Iacos and lightens our hearts, we 

turn .our thoughts from ourselves to help 
others. For this is the spirit (hat first saw the 
light of day in a stable at Bethlehem, two 
thousand years ago, and which bas en
dured evet since.

May God bless and protect you and your 
dear ones and bring happiness to your 
home this Chri3(mas season.

t3 'U0 l&OH&
~  ELEC T R IC  A  G A S  C O .

20S K. twl St. Phone 2?

It

1 *•

ft

ME RRIE ST
OF A L L  1945

. 2

As the Shadows
•fall on the dose of an
other year, we desire 
to express our deep 
appreciation of yonr 
good wiH and friend
ship, and to wish for 
you during the Om’st- 
mas season ol 1943 all 
tlie better tilings that 
life  affords.

A.*nd now comes another
■ . * V • t 1

Christmas to be added to your store of memo
ries. We hope this Christmas of 1945 will be a 
very enjoyable one — a truly happy one— ful- 
filling all the fine traditions of Christmas.

A.cccpt our hearty thanks
for the pleasant business associations of the 
past year. Once again we say
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BotaiHsl JCJwtaias free# shpgd EB
fW >4  I  ' i l l  . I T m m  [ v f a i n 4 l L f l » 1a  P u n n m iJ ar

The removal of New York’* India in composed of l,67fi,- 
Slxth Avenue El structure win 000 square miles and contains 
started In 1938. more .than 400,000,000 people.

Hungry
minywe i* long *nt>tJgh for 4

of it that counts!laugh aiciure, thinks Boach. Said 
he, “I V#nt peoplr to 'wijh there 

ytyrithe picture end*”
Bt ,\h tri/iled press

81 you hhd s' nice, sharply 
c pine or holly In yourfVwu 
yard, n nil ft neighbor carte bvir 

»nd rhopped it down for'a Unw - 
•.a* tree; how would you f « l  o- 

4iout It.T- ,
i.r-iman \Vcst. Florida JEjmrn- 

. ,-nt Station l«>tani*t, JceliT^hf 
wire way about people who to 
to the' woods and gofnrr Chrinl- 

o* decorations.
"No oils should cut material 

from someone clse’s land' tenth- 
oul ol tabling permission’ itrgt,"

jPffllB##By flrdfrey H. IV Anderson
AP Ncwsfeat jrfcs 

BERLIN—Thousand* of hungry 
Salfrlnd children left pltHout par- 
"ills or homes ore the most nstha-
i~~ Ihnrrent victims of Hitler?*e f f e t e

Vj l a r k y  AU*EN %' NiWafoattSSr 
WARP*, r ^ t '  i o n 'rtttnk  

arc haying ,trouble wdttpir 
impmmodsUtipt Ih America, 
r.hnutd ctffile to t’olMlf; ■"* 

Ail of I'bland's f W * "  pa 
!jir ta rns '*rro uapO-.ciair^ 
prated and fnahV ■ • an “ fcvj 
qwdtl of ifi m|l*i jwr .hut 
inc -weather h ideotf^  ™

âvs West. The Botanllrt ptjhn* 
cut that Hor.(linns have piany 
aiirartive planu wonV'weigh V' 
select' thafr Christinas 'decor" 
linns without poaching on others' 
territory:

Waal stales *'iu the past many 
folks who would have naked u 
.and.owner's permission '‘ .to’ ob
tain decorations from his wood* 
if they had thought about it, 
have cut trees anil otlior prccu. 
•vjihiut gotlimr permission first.” 

And be'offers a few super'* 
lions to decoration hunters: 

rrlck^-lbaved, dinoon, • and 
myrtle-leaved hollies, popular loi 
gene) at Inns because of their ilftr-i 
green leaves and . rod belli *:, 
grow In JcuiP Ml* hy streams 
ind lakes irhd in hammocks, while 
a fourth—Uie yuujian hot!;, 
usunllv Is found on ssndv knoi's.

A* holly is nnneUno-plcntifiil, 
a RTste law jn sffffHTTS EmTItiir it 
without the owner’s permission.

Mi*tletoe is another favorite. 
Arid most farmers probably would 
'vqicome (Is removal from their 
pcvTin and other trees bcCnuse it 
in u parasite.

We wish for all little.
W s  !» « « ]* »> !
Ghristtnnn filled, with! 
rU , ^  'gqq̂  tliinifs 
that make y oung  
4|fifVEt8 .tllCili. |

.cr nf fact, gtrauc half of the 
uid wooden conchas1 don't even 
:mvo w'lndws, nhd right now' It’s 
mighty cold In Poland.

'irtivel bureaus, such aa ,OR 
J18. run on the lines of Soviet 
Intouilst, are packed And "Join* 
mad, day and night. It aefems 
•veryone in ’ Poland Is gdtng 
.oiitcr' place—und that’s going to 
continue until sbonit 4,0Lj,0Q0 
1 oios are repatriated or reset- 
deJ in the nation's newly a;- 
julrod western, territories and 
almjgvthp --Baltic around Stettin.

,«cw simpers say the unpunc
tual ty of trains Is causing lasses 
running Into trillions nf slaty*, 
lhat is putting It mildly. The 
n.uii labor hours lost would go

A GOOD WAY to keep Christmas 
well is to bring joy to every

one we can. Till#, wc Irelievr, is iho 
spirit of this community . . . one 
nf tlir important reason*, why Kl
in? here afTards fflf-h genuins 
pleasure.

T o ,  on who have stood hy us so 
faithfully during the yrar l l>k> we 
wish a whole world-of l).ippinre* 
|irrs»erl into this Christina* season. 
.Men-,' Christmas to -you and to 
every mr-ihcf of your family.

Ol course, you’d tslhsr bsve'S4 lor every VJ you 
now have. Thai's whsl you'll hsvs, too, jer every $3 
you invest in Victory Bond* lodsy end hokt until they 
mature. It’s tbo t&lesl Invsslmeot la Ihs world. Iron 
thsfcgh iho Victory Loon Campaignill otw* *2^

8m c roman I neods your purchase* ol Victory Bond* 
uy more . . .  HOW.

A. Rass^ttsrThin Is lha aoason cl good 
will, and, looking down llio 
long lint of nam es cl thoso 
who Iravo shev/n tholr 
good will lov;atds us In■ t m

1945, wo corner to youns. 
Wo w ant to themk you lor 
this good will on your pari, 
end to Bond Jusl iho Irlend- 
Ilc3l of wishos lor your 
htipplnoss mid choor al 
Chrlslmasllrno.

FLORIDA PO W ':^J,fA rL .3nt' COM PA^

tor work; Instead of waiting for ;
trains.

Thorn’s virtually no such thing 
a* u taxi. You just try 'to "buhl ' 
a rhle .whenever going to -or 
from n station front some Rub- 
jian passing by In a “ jeep" 1 or 
hailing the anl'imohile of sonic 
Polish goY’ inintnt official.

Anyhow, Poles do manage to 
get to u railway stnilbn, many 
of fhein with ull \hclr worldly 
possessions tied up In n shawl 
nr u yack of tlotr.lng slung n- 
cross their *hov|lllcrs.-

In the station, in n'arsnw, n- 
other Pnllsh cities, there always: 
nro thuusands of ' men, women 
and “ children—just Waiting for 
n train. . ,

It's never go time, so they! 
wait' anywhere from two to 20 
hours after scheduled time.

The toot of (he train whittle! 
— It sounds like, one on it peanut) 
-ndor's stand—munches u mad ’ 
icrnmblo to get aboard even be 
fore* the weak, convulsive sobs

Lucile s Beauty Shop

JHARJCWiMERALD
AtyGGLS &UM'

Onoo mci* w* osasmbla In 
heppr reunion Id eobitral* 
lHe aqs-old uadi (ton et ChrisS 
mas. Short, though lb* day*, 
long though lha' nighp, , lha 
glowing brckground ol Chrlsl- 
wa* mgk,rail him t» light.

Reogjllng new Ihe .happy 
rslattonshlp* o f >945 we wish 
you the ehdlcesl blesfIngs ltd*

BRtIW N* BEST 
F O ft A

MERRY
C.1RISTMAS

To One And All
CHILDREN looking out 

of the window at a des
olate landscape try to catch 
a glimpse of a mythical 
sleigh drawn bjr mythical 
ralrfdeer. But there Is naught

iiisiitfvssaiLitrgt
transforms the commonplscs. 
That Christmaa of 19fS may 
be for you the happiest 
Christmas of all la oar aid- 
cert wish.

ANN’S MIRAS0>L 
B ^ u x y  

-SALON

TO  OLD FRjENDS AND NEW

V/o aro quite old-fashioned evor 
hoio — old fashionod enough to 
knew tliat to marll Iho conlidonco 
of tho entire community ovory 
tranaaction wo make must rest 
upon tho solid foundation pf full 
valuo given.

May good old-fashioned Christ
inas cheer brighten for you' the 
hours of this glorious Yuletide 
season.

flleCrory’s Five and TenSanta Clout would never get 
down the clilmnay w!lh our 
load of good wtihgt fqr a 
M erry C h rlitm a i fo  lha 
peop'c of t||j; community, 
becauM' ha Just couldn't 
iquooio through.

You've baan mighty good 
to ut mil vo appreciate II 
hcyor.d words. Wo wont you 
lo cr.joy Chrisfmat this tea- 
sen of 19-15 as never bofore.

J%-V

cmr. r-0 ro«r in pl®<V It’a *  pretty iun>
Berlin people are doing what bet Ho Won't have forgotten the 

I hey can to aid these tragic faro* nrt. / '  *
by organising "Save the Children" Hta production plan Is to h* 
funds, ccllrctlna money, clothing 'devoted completely and exrlttslve- 
and toys trying to find How ,v th' comody. ■ Wbat’s that; y6u 
homes. Rut wh*t they cannot Uo ask him, and he doesn’t bother .to 
is,restore little oiphan* to parents - define .the word concretely, floadh 
the Natl warlords took away. I answers that comedy Is comedy if

Mickey’s Pharmacy

Ph. 294 
Florida

Lloyd F* Boyle
Slate Senator

joy, this Peacetlqse Christ- 
mat. And may the New Year 
see , your every hope and 
dream fulfilled.

t be * d  today,

God bless iTax Collector* v mmAmfml
T H E  PER6 0 NN
lT " jml. ~ , i f  r,j
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•Marine Glamour Boy Of Ring: Hopes 
To Become A  Brooklyn Police Officer

i tiey W. Campbell, first district filed 
■l member of the Board, the mem* Th 
! bets nerved to hire cDDiullimr Ida's"Joy to* the -world, the 

Lond has come." Truly 
^bis ChriHtnias, God has 
.blessed the earth with 
His Presence in leading 
us on to the Victory we 
have won. May He con
tinue to guide us in 
injf the peace for ever 
and over.

erginom after ' Walter Parker,
chief of the department's re

and more, hut. he’s also the kind 
oi .t kid every, inther wrqpN like 
to have.

Too many youngster* today 
tee tnly the rnlntow in' boxing. 
Ar.io wont* m.s glory the nar>* 
i«n>. aid r.r imetms to work fot

search and records division, hr.I 
told members it would be next 
June or later before his men 
could get around to n Tnmpu- 
Ft. Petersburg survey.

Surveys nre already under way 
In the Miami area and in Iluvnl 
County aid with the aid of con
sultants should be niidertnken in 
the Tampn - St. Petersburg nre.t 
shortly.

The Hoard has put in :i request 
for SLKSO.OOn in Federal fords 
to be relcasetl in the StaU next 
year, which supplements an appli
cation for approval ot a aecon- 
dary road program calling for 
12,107,700 nnn ml share of Po I- 
rral funds that already hss heed

AP Ncwspfrnture* Spurts Editor 
NEW \ORK—The phone rang 

the other day and the excited 
; voice of N’nt llortrs, ninU-hmiik- 
er for the, Twentieth Century 
Sporting Club, started an ora- 
Port on how the ‘‘plug uglier of 

. he ,*ng have disappeared," anti 
how the fight ei- of the fuliiiv 
are going to he streamlined and 
handsome.

"Now take Artie Irvine, the 
fighting Yuri tie; and the Intist 
glamour boy of the ring,’ ’said 
Mike Jacobs’ mutter of fit 
"The Brooklyn golden hoy,

TIM S WAS V 

A D V E R T IS IN G  
ONCEtt-t iMl\ per I ti[t 

i nnpbell cotitr Is tiite 
ns it simuld h - foi it 1. 
a lilt liters prop.nl :iin a 
he hnndlt- I on a busing 
with results the prim

ll sc^ms that when the young- 
ext ol seven Levines waa tJ 
year* oiii, hr hurt hi* Jett leg 
pin; mg tail footnall. He con- 
iracte.i a bone disease and waa 
lirrtri to h ii Ii h I e about on 
i ruled ,'s.
-When Artie didn't . BUT iSOW |

■ i THE t- I 
] NEWSPAPER 

DOES IT | 
BETTER I

or pnt
T. W. LAWTON better, n ducloi iVctimtnendeu 

n,i|l ihut ne go into n gym and work 
mi- out tlie leg.. The only place 
any ytfung Levine knew he would i*s 
, wcicotne vttn tin'' neiglw diood 

JVilre Athletic League head- 
i|iinrtci-s. an. hu headed there, 

y I laving o clout1 n*tw een box- 
y. inj:, and wrestling, the golden 
k.'ooy look u i tug to KWingng 

■ £ his fists and tounu that it help- 
L od to build tip lii> leg more than 

■ £ ma1 work.
■fc ' ‘Jeti ie I knew it." assured 

. K Artie. " I  wa* c»aa> about Ihe 
"  tight game—ami. more important 

"K  i rn mat, I found I rould walk

HERRY
ADDING a new decoration to her 
tree this year—the tint peagrUmj 
Christinas in four years—scrern at--. 
Urns Joan Carroll tin a dove tiwu 
top bough. Before the H-year-old 
artren made her home in Holly
wood, she used to live in Elizabeth, 
N. J. * (International)

•Wishing You

a Joyous
*

• Christmas

Road Department 
Hires Consultants 
To Aid Engineers

This Christmas, u ■.* ea 
jolly uiul ha;>|>j, i !i 
mill gay—for the
I"  net* htis l.i’t'ti split it
<>t mir I my.-; mv h 
share in .tin* holid.. v 
ties and thus reunite 
price again. Along u 
most si m o re mid h 
wishes for a I test Cli 
ever, we want to thti 
for your friendly *-*•<>. 
and patronage.

t The Ton4 awaited oecmaion It 
here—CHRISTMAS— and with .it 
die opportunity of renewipg.friand- 
»hip*. W e osnnot tell you how much 
thcec-friendships have-meant to us. 
W e treaauro them,.every one.

Lei tie celebrate the Yuielidc with 
rejoicing and good cheer. Let u* 
celebrate it with a genuine thsnk- 
fulneee in-omr hearti, for the bless- 
ingi that have been ours to enjoy.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 22. — 
(FNS) — In ah effort. to step 
up it* pout wnr eonstnicllbn 
program, the Suite Hnad Pepin t- 
merit lots eruplnyed outside coil- 
xiillirali to assist Slate enut* 
neer* in n survey ne.vmt.nry bv- 
fore roml pro},* t- run In* gfdte.i 
untler way.

We Extend 
Our Sincere Wish 
That Your Holiday 

Season and the Year U jkhi the insistence of Court

Stine Machin • 
and Supply Compau}

1!B7 West 2nd SI.

fights in the service. I’m Wrong
er than ejer."

Askod whither hu would like 
to follow Lent* Tunney’a .foot- 
teps after the first World .War. 

mid win the world's boxing crown. 
■Artie Mu*hud and muttered: 

"Sure, who wouldn't like •» 
Ire u rharolion? Like Fritxie /.I- 
ilr, one urmy iduls, I’fe always 
tried tn learn tidmHhIag, and line 
I’AL and the Marines taught,me 
plenty. I've put on more weight 
vabout inti now) and I'm ktlll 
growing. Prubahly I could do

movie hero."
With that ’ buihlup, there waa 

only pnu thing to do—have a 
look see um] a talk with ‘JO-you r- 
nhl Artie. It wn* arranged.

For the reconls, the fighting 
Marine la everv hit of the glam
our guy that Kogvrs aaya he Is, 
And that goea for u lot of other 
kida, loo. It’a the greatest organ- 
itation in the world.

"You know 1 never got a chance 
to flalah school. So 1 hope to 
make enough money fighting in
get Ihe education I need to Join 
The pnlier fercr. Then I'll be 
I appy berruse I can help other 
frllowN Ilk* me!"

First Federal' 
Savings and Loan 

Association of 
Seminole County

Ben C. Small—.Manager

CANDLES 
OF - THE

M a y  your Christmas candles 
burn brightly with huppine.ss. 
and your every wish come 
true.

We cannot bring hack the 
|iast but wc can tukc a great 
deal of pleasure Jn remind
ing ourselves of the fine 
things that have been ours
to enjoy lM*eau»e of your *
thoughtfulness and consid
eration. And with these splen
did remembrances we look 
forward to the future with 
enthusiasm and anticipation.

hnther you wimp your Christmas -Victory Bonds in gay, Christmasy
J^jribbons-mr whether ̂ youjust hang them an the Christmas 

Tape, bet the BRSTvQIFjr QF ALL! ForThe V t^ cy  Bonds
assure-us all of a peaceful and prosperous fptnrel SEASONS
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The world in aglow 
with happiness this 
Christmas as peace 
again reigns su
preme. We wi sh 
you a wonderful 
Christmas and n 
glorious New Year.

The Star That Shone on 
Him Still Lights Our Way

THE ESSEX STUDIO
ROBERT L. COX
PHOTOGRAPHER

. *  •
Sanford Florida

The hells ring out joy
fully our message to you 
this Christmas. May it 
he the merriest, hatipi- 
est. most wonde r f u l  
Christmas you’ve ever 
had—may the New Year 
see your hopes and pray
ers fulfilled.

. EVALEEN’S

ITltRRY ^ 
CHRISTm/IS

From Painting by Ctrl BtutUar

Fireworks During 
Christmas Season 
Old Latin Custom

Hr GERARD TETLEY

Old Fashion Game 
Under Tree With 
Dad Is Lots Of Fun

Hazards Lurk In 
Y o u r  Christmas 
Tree Decorations
K'xnlUnvS fr*M  Pas* Oar)

help* keep the treo rreah and re
duces the chance* of fir*.

Another and important safe
guard in to use a chemical flnraa- 
prroiing solution. *

Dlx-olvp une pound of nod- 
jumrhloridr in one' and one-half 
pints of water. That wUl take 
care of a tree that weifhn ap
proximately eight pound*, use 
two pounds 9f chemical and 
three pints oft water. •
Put the solution in th* contain

er ir> which the troc stands. Let 
the tree aenk up as much of the 
cjiertiicnl solution na possible. In 
caso calcium chloride is not avail- 
ajilo ammonium sulfate will be 
highly satisfactory.

II •■ntinnrri from l-aar (Inr)
plastic, metal nm. die cut mate
ria**. So. ive will have 'to wait 
awhile for the hulk of new game 
invent ion*.

Hut dad with a little ingenuity 
may fijul some new wnvs to Play 
those old games. If he happens 
to lie an ex-GJ the chancre are 
that he already has some up his 
sleeve.

It won't lie ion difficult to 
Jociilc the card game revival* 
like Hook, Pit and. Flmeh or 
Cron* word Lexicon, the-"  word- 
Imildiiig game, because most of 
these u-e a minimum of mate
rials. It's the host seller* in the 
hoard game doss like I’amrlot 
and Monopoly, for which the «!«•- 
nmrii] dues not equal I he supply.

If you get n variety of gninci.

AP Newsfeatures 
To those who have sometimes 

naked wify fireworks should bo 
usorlatrd with the birth of 
Christ, the answer fs thnt tfjls 
was an imported custom, which 
settlers brought from France (to

Unselfish interest in others is the key' 

note o f happiness at Christmastime, 

May each gift you receive breathe love 

atybdevotion and bind the ties o f home
X
and friendship more securely.

As for ourselves, wc desu^to express 

our appreciation for your loyalty to us ta 

1945, and wishyouaMeny Christina*,

‘ .New tirlenns. .
Ileforc it was introduced tln 

this country, the Italians weya 
using colored fire on December 
-’Ci amt there Is . abundant evijl- 
ence that Iho Spaniard* also 
indulged in early pyrotechnist.

In the southern states, fire- 
remain a Chrixtmiaworks

"must1_____ ■ ■ ■ P I  __
that many cities and totvna.haye 
enacted prohibitive orijinaneps 
tw-cause in so many instancoa 
Christmas Joy1 was turne-* to 
Christmas grief in killings and 
maiming*. J  t

Ihe ragunistc motif' bob* up 
again in the burning of tjie V.ids 
Log which is certainly tied In In
extricably with Chriatnub but 
which cun be‘traced bOck“ to-tha 
word J til - and the Goth’s festival 
commemorating the winter sol
stice. . . , •. , '

Mistletoe is another Christmas 
custom w;hich goes b»ck tit the 
white robed Druids who ceydred 
it. They always cut It with a 

‘ ‘ ‘ * they cOn-

The joy, the spirit, the happi

ness of an oltl-fashiuned 
Chrintniy* is just about the 
heat wish we know of to ex
tend to you- this Peacetime 

Christmas season.

Cigarettes burn* slowly at . P, 
003 feet in the air than on th 
ground. ■ • ■

there will always be one thnt will 
become a favorite with each mem
ber of the family.

Dig Ik fun even for the nmnll 
frv who rnloy srrnmbling for the 
letters with tin* sticky-lipped 
"gold mining" ptrk*.

Teen-ager* hntITrl li-i nmum.l 
by a • ophlstiratetl game like 

. bonunrn n combination of Michi
gan and rummy, which lias the 

i playing field stoked out on a 
rloth.

There at*' limited supplies nf

HUFFM AN’S SUNOCO SERVICE
t 3rd & Park Ave.
Prop. Harry M. Huffman , ;t

About U per cent of motor ve
hicle trip* jrtt th* UnJfed States 
are lets than -10 miles Ih length.

Warp tin ends are those which 
run lengthwise of Ihe fabric;, 
waft threads run transversely.

HOLLYWOOD DIRfCTOR John Da 
Toth. 32, beams happily at his wife, 
blood* semen star Veronica Lake, 
Mho proOdly shows her his ne t̂ly- 
acquired American citizenship pa
per! In Federal Court In Los An
geles.* The director euro* 'In |his 
country five years ago troin Hun
gary. (international doundpholo)

HUNT’S TUXEDO FEED STORE golden blade because they edn- 
tileied it a symbol of peace. In 
the early ages if two foemen met 
imdi'mcath mistletoe, they drop- 
omI their arms arid- embraced— 
hence the modern practice of kiss
ing under the mistletoe. •

The Christmas tree is entirely 
Germanic in origin and first 
made its appearance at Htraihurg 
in I Wifi. It was not until 1810 
that the Princess of Mecklenberg 
introduced it in - England to bo- 
romp Immediately a Christmas 
fixture.

Hut one little known fact is 
ilint * the Christmas tree was a 
current Christmas fixture in A- 
mrrlca before It was in England

Cor, 2ml & Sanfurtl able nod loyiinds hive imme 
mlnlaliiip minuet and bowling 
game* uml variations of the ring

try fropi the Hleck Forest 
brought the idea with them, im
migrants also introduced the 
atory of Kris Krlngle—a vulgari
sation of the German words 
Christ 'Klndlcin (the little Christ 
child).

'Vihara did Christman prrsenta 
originate? The Germans are total
ly ' responsible for the origination 
of Santa Claus though some pro
fess to ace again some analogy 
between gift-giving and th# ri<*h 
bestowal of gifts peculiar to the 
Roman Saturnalia.

toss gsme but on the whole it is 
difficult to find a game which 
is very different. ,

Merry Christmas
Good cheer - on this the 

1945 year of the birth of 
Christ.★  Stealing over the countrywide is the blessed! 

peacefulness of Christmastiqif. The very air, 
seems charged with it. Even the birds—what 
few remain—appear to shsre in the general 
rejoicing that has come over the world.

W e earnestly hope that this Christmas sea
son of 194? will bestow unusual blessings 
upon you and yours ..  . that it will bring to 
your home the soft glow that even Christmas 
tree lights cannot bequeath—the full joy of 
Christmas seasons tong past but forever 
remembered. May such a Christmas be yoursl

Here’s hoping and pray
ing that we will become 

more and more His fol
lowers in word and deed.

To rach of us the uvrd Choslmas 
xu in in on i liidhy happy memories. To 
torn* il recalls a ride over the frozen 
countryside to grandma's, sleigh- 
bells tinkling all Iho while. To others 
it: recalls hapfyt reunions in htfrih- 
filled living rooms, gay banquett and 
glowing Christmas trees. But to aU 
if recalls days of charm and endear
ment, the heppiest days of our lines1 

ilay  yon'know this happiness in 
oil Kill fullness once again, deep 
friends, tMs-Cheisimas ■ yeatff .'pf
ms. , '■''

la  Business Bine* 1884 
Florida Fruits A  Vegetables

NATIV ITY
ANp THEY CAME WIJH HASTE, AND FOUND 
MARY* AND JOSEPH, AND JHt ft ABE I t l NC IN

i t *  - a M a n g e r ’— tu K i 2, ( 6

L-.. > .
f v A  
*- /. y
sA  ■ ‘
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Conferance Of 
^Ministers To

EndTonight
Big Three Delegates 

Await Reply From 
: French On Formula 
; For Drafting Peace

MOSCOW, Dec. 26. (A P )— 
The Big Three foreign min
isters have gone into another 
session. They are hoping to 
clear up the remaining de
tails of their 11-day confer
ence ao that it mt\y come to 
an Tmd by late tonight.

The hour at which1 the 
Dual communique will be
Untied' Is not known. Yesterday, 
a British source said that the 
bulletin would be made public 
at ft P, M„ EST today. Latest 
indications from Moscow are that 
no definite time has been set,
' Informed sources in the Rus- i 
aian capital say that Molotov, ‘ 
Byrnes end Bevin have reached 
greater agreement than any of 
them thought possible when ■ 
first they met. The three slates- t 

ten are said to ‘ have gotten | 
ong much better than they did 

at the London conference.
All three era still welting for 

France to reply to their formula 
fop drafting the peace treaties 
6f Europe. Secretary Byrnes has 
beert unable to reach French 
Foreign Minister Bidault by tele
phone. French Insistence on being 
a party to all European peace 
trestle* was one of the Issues 
which forced the tandon con

ference to end In a stalemate.

MOSCOW,- Dec. 86, tflV-«ec- 
ratary of State James Byrnes la 
holding his plana in readiness 
today In  hopes that he may be 

o leave Moscow within the 
few .hours. The big three

Truman Tests White House Snow French

men
<lon

Speedy Ratification 
Is Predicted Fol
lowing Devaluation 
Of French Currency*
W \SH*‘n OTON~ t ie -. 26. 

(A P ) — The United Slate* 
has ?ti*wered the Flench 
n-*t» ci-v-mlng ■ furore rels- 
llirs with Franco Spain. 
The '"-ite Department has 
n H'le.l F'snce that It la 
ready to discuss with BrltsHP 
and France alt aspects of the 
relations of the three gov
ernments with the present 
regime In Madrid. This was 
mails known today by a-tltg 
Secretary of Stale (Iran 
Aheuon,

1*  & ■.

m m r n

able tq leave Moscow within the 
nut I i
Foreign Ministers Conference ap
parently is schadulid to conclude 
late tonight (Moscow time) after 
11. days of talks on world pro
blems.

Bailable Moscow sources say 
Foreign Commissar V.

_  _______ ___________.4U kfw 9 e e w itK
Secretary Ernest Uevin have 
reached en accord on a number 
of vital world Issues. British 
sources indicate a final communi
que can, lie expected at ft:0U 
o’clock this evening, E. 8. T.

WITH WASHINGTON BLANKETED under several Inches of win- 
ter's first snowfall, President Truman semf-offielally opens the sea
son hy rolling a fast snowball on the White House grounds. He stay
ed out in the sharp uii long enough to show he still knows how,

(International Soumlphoto)

3 Persons Killed 
In Explosion Of 
California Truck

Warehouse, Apart
ment building Are 
Wrecked By Blast

S A N T A  
Dec. 20. ' (AV

BAHHARA, Calif., 
-Tlir' e persons were

liulny u L u ' . i S  sullu lo ii
wrecked a wnrehouse and apart
ment building in Santa Barbara,
Calif. Five other persons were 
injured — but not seriously — 
when thr explosion of u butane 
gu* truck destroyed the struc- 
lurvS

The dead have been Identified 
tentatively ua Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson and ten-year-old Caro
line Stovall, nil residents of

m
building. Miss

ing is another resident. Frances 
Watson. But friends believe that 
she was out of the city on u 
holiday visit.

The injured include Anthony 
Berta, n truck driver. Berta 
explains the blast this way,' “ I 
stepped on the starter ami the 
butane just took off."

The structure was located at 
Chapala and Cota Streets, only 
one block from the main traffic 
artery, Slate Street.

The blast shattered nearly 
every window in btocks adjacent 
to the building. Police regulars 
'-and reserves were called to pa
trol the ares. A bank one block 
away wus put under heavy guard. 
Meiyiwhile, police and sheriff's 
telephone exchanges ■ were Jam*

( tried with calls from residents 
! as far as t̂en miles aw-ny in- 

tho [ quiring about the blast.
Every available niece of fire 

equipment was ruined to fight 
the fire. Thu flames were under 
control within one half hour.

The building housed the Santa 
Rarbarn distributing company’!  
be*r and soft drink bottling 
works.

British Admiral
to rd  Keyes Dies | T --u*per -fjoor 
In London Today

LONDON, Dec. 20, (/p) — Ad
miral of the Fleet Lord Keyes 
died today in his sleep, lie ww*
78.

Lord Keyes — one of Britain’.* 
outstanding Naval heroes — hud 
been ill. for three weeks.

Admiral Keyes was the leader

« tho spectacular Eecbrugge raid 
World War X. He also was 

credited with a Urge part of thu 
success In combating the German 
submarine menace In the first 
world-.Wr conflict 

As commander of the Dover 
patrol. Admiral Keyes organised 
the famous 8t  • Georgo's Day 
operation in 10 IB which sealed 
up the Bruges Canal,

I-ord Keyes aUo served

r at. Navy in World War II 
director of combined opera
tions in-1040 and 1041, lie was 
one of the sponsors of the famed 

British Commandos. His son,
Lieut Col. G. C. T. Keyes, wus 
killed leading a commando raid 
in J941 against' Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’S headquarters in 
North Africa.

PARIS, Dec. 20. — The
French constituent. assembly In 
Paris today is focusing its at
tention on the Bratton Wo* Is 
Monetary Agreement. This fol
lows close on the heels of the 
French government's decree of 
yesterday, devaluating tve franc 
by more than one half in order 
to stabilize the nation’s -urrency.

In fact, French expert* say 
the franc has been devJlu -1 s' 
this time in order to fn-rUMe 
speed) ratification of Brctton 
Wood*.

Since the liberation the franc 
has been pegged at fin to lha 

'dollar and 200 to the British 
pound. But the new value of the 
franc, effective today Is a little

THE WEATHER"

afternoon and tonight.
(day
mild ThurMay.

NU M BER 7-J

the
j.he

Senate.; Group 
On Air Junket 
Around World

Seeks To Determine 
If Army Permitting 
Unnecessary Waste
ROMB, Dee. 10, (AP )—

The United State* Office of
- Foreign .Liquidation-JUrLwed
today that- the Italian gov
ernment haa paid 97,778,000 
for aurplua American Army
slocks. Included In the sale . . ------------- __ - .

*— ■« 1 Kwr whS:  *
Wa s h in g t o n , on- , . . .  o n - 1 w .j.r , a h . ^ s . - y h .

more than 110 francs to 
dollar and 480 francs to 
pound Sterling.

French economists say the 
two-cent valuation of the franc 
vrns artificial and prevented 
France from selllr\V anything 
to the United States or England. 
They explain the franc was de
valued in order to align France's 
currency more closely to its 
actual value In world markets.

Salvation Army 
Spreads Cheer .tJ4.

,1 LYING IN STATE In Heidelberg, Germany, when 
denlh, Gen. George “  "2 r ^ . . tlSliuGn r't,e S' lM,n,n rwu h' B flag-draped euiikcf while Milllniv Pain- ancient .Villa Renter. guest.house of Ll. Gen. tluoffr.-y Keyes. Short,) t.fiu. tl. 
the body of the great soldier wa* taken to Hamm in l.uemhomg f..i burial

futile fight against 
stand guard in the 

|lii- picture was taken,

(Intyrnntiunnl from I". S' Signal r«rje

Truman Plans 
Radio Address 
On Big Issues
No Anti-Labor Talk 

Address 'Will Deal 
With Overall Leg
islative Program
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 26. 

(AP)— .President Truman 
will RdtircHs the country hy 

i radio’shortly jtftrr-hc retifruft 
to Washington from hi.s 
Chriatmus holiday in his 
hometown of Independence, 
Mo. The President took time 
off from his visit home to
day to nnnounec. that he’ll
speak to the country on tbe over
all legislative program, ami tbe 
state of the nation.

The President *nid thaj-nn date 
ha* been *rt for the speech. Ask
ed by a newsman if the address 
w-ould be an anti-labor speech, 
the President answered in tbe 
negntive.

Mr. Truman plans to fly bnck 
to Washington on Friday, leav
ing Kansas City at 8;8() A. M„ 
t cntrnl Time, If the weather per
mit*.

Earlier today, President Tru* 
man assumed the role of In-luted 
Santa Claus. Relaxed from his 
rough six-hour plane ride of 
yesterday, the Chief, Executive 
drove 20 miles over Icy roads 
ko visit" hi* 93-year-otd mother 
at Grandview, Mo. He delivered

Ceiling May Be i Lt. A. K. Powers h
Removed From | H«m»e Alter Duty 

, n \ In Pacilic Area 
strawberry Crop

Wilson Says Plea Is 
Presented Before 
Special OPA Group

Tri 82 Prffltntes I Der- :2ft,J.U  OAt 1 m i l l l i c a j  j.Special)—"There is an apparent

JapiPaper Charges 
rriviledged Class 
O f Hoarding Goods

TOKYO. Ih ~  2*. (A*)—A new 
Tokyo dally newspaper (Mimpo) 
charged today that*-Japan’* so- 
called privileged class is hoarding 
linre i alick-r of foodstuffs. The 
paper, asserted further that the 
Nippon are Government la trying 

etmle the impression that the 
only wj> i -i tide over the food

foreignerisb
rice.

was to import

The pap-r I’emandad editorially 
Inc fhodstuffe It alleged 

should be
that
vnc;o being hoarded 
distributed.

Meanwhile, G e n e r a l  Mac 
Arthur’* head quartan issued a 
directive today concerning the 
food rtualfcti. IJndsr terms of 
the directive, me.*e than 44,000.- 

pound* of food end more 
i £,ojt»,030 pleoee of clothing

s & k *
trrz.

No Frost Danger 
Till After Saturday

1.AKELAND, Dec. 26. UP)— 
Hub-freexing weather is forecast 
for tomorrow morning in extreme 
northern Florida. For tonight 
and tomorrow morning, the Frost 
Wnrning Service nt Lakeland 
predict* partly cloudy weather 
In southern districts, mostly 
clear akics northern districts," 
cooler in north and central dis
tricts.

Lowest temperatures expected 
tomorrow morning are 20 to S3 
degrees with scattered frost in 
the extreme north portion of the 
Gainesville district. No frost 
danger In all other sactione.

Forecast for Thursday •— fair 
and mild. SllehUy wnrmer Thurs
day night and Friday in northern 
districts- Mild in southern dis
tricts. No frost danger through 
Saturday morning.

REALTORS TO MEET
The Sanford Realtors Associa

tion, of which Ed Lane is presi
dent, will meet Friday afternoon 
at the City Ilall for election of 
officers and making of plana for 
the now year.

Tnmorrovw a group of *cnators 
will start on a month'* flight 
around the world. They are mem
bers of n subcommittee of the 
Senate's Defense Investigating 
Committee. Their leader is Sena
tor James Tunnel) of Pelownre, 
an old hand at Investigations 
aboard.

Senator William Knowlnnd of 
California and 8enntor Utigh 
Mitchell of Waihinglon complete 
the party. The Job ahead of 
them is to determine whether or 
not military goods are being 
thrown away waatafully.

It is said that usable truck* 
are being pushed over cliffs and 
food allowed to spoil while child
ren go hungry. Knowlend served 
as a major In Europe before be
coming a lawmaker. He said the 
Army during the war had a 
ernrkeriark syatan of tsalvage 
which saved a tremendous amount 
of shipping' -hy repairing liatlle
dA illH fO ,

The California Republican add
ed that war Itself is a wasteful

Krecess and many useful things 
sd to lie thrown away. What 

he and his co-workers want to 
discover now la whether there 
is unnecessary waste going on 
now,

Mrs. W. 0. Hartlin** 
Dies In O r l a n d o

posslhilitv that
Christmas cheer was brought fnn,r action from tbo Office of 7'” ' " '^ ' ’

I’riro Administration, on the 
nmller of lifting railing* from 
Florida’s production of Winter 
*trawl>crries.’’ Mint ’William !..

tirsi Lieut. A. Ki nr lion I’omi-i * 
tin* returned to Sanford follow
ing a poriod of ovcr*uiiH *n v ice 
with thu 31*1 (Dixie I Division 
In the I'scific Theater.

Lieut. I'owen, entered the ser
vice in May. 11142. Shortly, there
after, he wan chosen In nllciul 
the Infantry Officer* Cimthhite 
Ktlhool at Foil Belitung, Gu, lie 
wu» graduated in Peeomiier, IP 12. 

Office coP">|i»*i"ncil a »could Hen

that 82 deliveries, costing from Wilsqn, Director of Florids Stale 
•4.00 to fH.OO esch had been made. Fanner*’ Market*, in a stale- 
These order* included orange* inent issued today, in connection 
shoes,. garment*, candy and with Id* week I v revlco of pro-

The famous and Kate Smith duetion uml dlstrihutioa conili- 
publiefzed "Dirty Eight" squad: (ions affecting Florida'* crop*, 
of Campbell-lai**ing Post fi3. who - Director Wilson, who i* in the 
won the American Legion scrHp North for conferences with Kml- 
rollectioii record Of the entire cral official* eniicrnilng Itu- lift- 
United State*, took charge of the lug of berry celling*, emphasized 
Salvation Armv dhne liosnl, Mon- that "Our hope fur favorable 
day, and with collection* of nclion find* its basin in Senator 
9300.48, edged out the Klwanls J W r t  'announcement this wcek- 
Club member* who on Saturday1 T!" , * *  1 A , Kvmllnjr 
took in a record breaking 9213.35.1 Doyle Timmons, agricultural nd- 

Major Wlmrtnn .sbl today that vJfS Administrator C l,ester 
he wanted to thank individuals i «  personal in-
and member* of organization*. ve*tigotlnn of conditions in Flor 
and chttrches for their co-opera- ida.
tion In making this fhrl*tms*| "Florida’s plea fur the lifting
effort what he described as the ceilings on strawberries was 
best in his 35 years as a Sal-'

Mrs. W. C. Hartllnc, 66. a 
resident of- Sanford for the past 
26 years died at the Florida 
Sanatorium In OtMndo at 11 ®0 
o'clock yesterday morning follow
ing an illness of approximately 
two years.

The body will Ha In state from 
8:00 o'clock until 11:00 o’clock 
totnorraw morning at the chapel 
of Efselsteln and Wigglnton, 170 
East Church Streot, Orlando. 
Funeral service* will ba conducted 
by Rage-Hancock of 'Chattanooga, 
Tonn., and Intermapt will be In 
Forrest Hill CemaWnr In that city 
possibly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hartline was born In 
Chattanooga. She was the daugh
ter of the late Mr, and Mrs.. John 
X. Dlckcrt. She Is survived by 
her husband, Mr. w.'C- Hartline, 
and one brother, llr. W. B. Dick- 
•rt of Chattanooga.

------------'— i----------

MINERS TRAPED

vstion Army officer.
’ Collections of other groups, at 
the dime boards are as fotluw*: 
Dee, 17, Amcriran Legion Auxili
ary, 956,87: Dec. 18, The Pilot 
Club, 982.51; Dec. HI. F.nstrrn 
Star, 140.33; Dec. 20, First Mrlh- 
odist Church. 921-36; Dec. 22, the 
Liens Club. 970.

PlNEYlLLE. K 
— Between 80 
heve been trai 
ion In a coal

Dec. 26. (ff) 
U  miners 
an eaplok- 

Pinevllle,

Services A rc  Held 
For Mrs. Mary Lodge

Funaral services for Mfs. Mary 
Jane Lodge. 73, w ifi’ of L  F. 
Lodge and mother of Cftv Com- 
mianloner M- J- 1-odge, who died 
Monday evening at her home at 
811 Elm Avenue, were held at 
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
ML Pleasant Cemetery, 20 miles 
from Pelham. Ua. She was bom 
In Decatur County, Ga., Oct. G, 
1871

Mrs. Lodge, who was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
of 8anford, esme here from Pel
ham ht 1024- She was married to 
Mr. Lodge, July 4, 1802.

Survivor, Include the husband. 
L. F. Lodge of Sanford; five 
daughter*. Mrs. M. 8. Godwin, 
Mrs. J. R. Tatum and Mrs. Ed
ward Williamson of Sanford, Mrs. 
W. O. Harrell of Orlando and

ssn& sr z
Turner Lodge and M. J. Lodge 
of Sanfopd, a sister, Mre, Minnie 
D. Balter of Fresno, Calif.; 16 
grandchildren and 17 great grand 
children.

Preliminary funeral - arrange- 
mente were in charge of the 
Eriekeon Funeral Home.

UBO PARTY POHTPONRO

The party which had been plan- 
d by Naval personnel to be 

held Friday evening at *tho UBO

presented to a special OPA com
mittee, during this last week. 
Congressman J. Hardin Petursnn, 
It. K. Johnson, manager of the 
RUlo Farmer*1 Mnrkct in Plant 
City and W. D. Out man, special 
Washington representatives of 
Fldrida’s Department of Agri
culture, look pari in till* con- 
.fetenco, during which we pre- 
rented uur pita. Our nrgument 
was based on the fact I bat Flor
ida's straw be rr*«s, produced In 
the Winter season, arc strictly 
a luxury producL They are not 
In any sense In competition with 
berries produced In the regular 
growing Seasons in other states, 
-when- a great volume of the 
crop is handled by processors, 
for Tanning, preserving, or foun
tain use.

"The holding of ceilings on 
strawberries appears to me to be 
pretty much a matter of pre
serving tbs ceiling for the ceil
ing's sake — not for Its bene
ficial affect for producer or 
consumer. This vear, for in 
stance, only a few 
pints of strawberries have moved 
from the Stste'a major be re 
production center at Plant City. 
In 1943, December shipments 

II pints, and In De- 
1942, shipments ran 

to 1160,448 pints in December, 
This variation in volume is made 
more apparent if we consider 
that this year strwvrtjsrry acre
age la more than double that of 
1942, and nearly five times as 
great as In 1043. Florida strew- 
bsrrtes have to be replanted 
every year — whereas In other 
areas affected by the OPA ceil
ings, this not necessary. Florida's 
Winter strawberries are in fim
practical I y a-'hot house'product' 
since the Plants have to be 
covered with straw, or other
wise,, Iq Urns* qf frost, or Ih-

nnd I.tutu-1 Avenue. The Negro!Lieut. Powers; X.Mjrlied • -•
Company M of the Itifilb 111(011 
try Regiment, served with ilu- 
division during npcrnliim* in N r »
Guinea. Mornliii anil Mindanoi
tin was awarded liie I'm pi.- ( I"" bond, and there wn* no fur

Radio) \Christmas present* which he 
, didn't have with him when he 
called on hen ln*l. night. Some 
of the gift* hod come hy plane 

| with Mr. Truman. Other* hud 
j been collected by Mr*. Truman 
| amt dnughter Mary Margaret in 
, Independence. The 'President *aid 
they were the usual Christmas 

\ trinkets.
The trip :o Grandview was 

I made after a hearty breakfast
Robbery Believed To •<f ham and eggs and hot his-

J Vuils. .Seven guest* were present
all officers of the Mssonic Lodge 
of Missouri. When n friend re
marked that the President looked

___ . pre-oetmpied. Mr: Truman said
Two women were attacked S u n -1 ee now hud a lot 01 thinking-to 

«lnv evening by an unidentified ’ l*°-
N'egti- slmitlv after U:0it o'clock | As for his own Christmas 
in tin- vicinity of Eighth Street I Ififl". the I'rcslilent said In-" re

Two Women Are 
Attack By Man 
Carrying Pistol

Have Been Motive 
Of UnidentifiedMan

celved a lot of tie* and socks,
fled Itolh timer when the women j 8ut declined to talk about *)iiri*. 
eiearned. Chief Roy G. William*. \ The last time lie mentioned hi* 

' nlli-d to thu scene, pul a double inability to gel shirt* front hi- 
e ua id „f nolle,- i, ion mi the neigh- "bl hnberdashri partqer. Eddie

lleait for wound*, received 
action olid also wears the Com
bat Infantryman's Badge, Ilu- 
Air Medal, the Asfntic-I’aeifie 
Theater of Operation* 1 lldnu 
with three hnttlit participatiiiH 
star* and one bronze arrow lien I, 
the American Theater ribbon and 
tile Victory medal.

Mrs. Sue Price Died 
In l.iongrwood Tuesday

Mr*. Slip I'rne, rt8. died nl 
her homo In Lotuwood, Tm-wlay 
afternoon after a lingering ill 
ness. She was horn in Dado 
County Georgia, Sept. 17, 1877. 
and nsd been n resident of 
Akmn, Ohio for 20 year-. Silt* 
moved from Akron to Isiligwood 
nnte inuntnt ago. For a nupili-i 
of yesr* *lie « * ,  a member of 
the Akron DapU.-d Temple.

Sbu is Mivyjved l>y 'tin- Ini-.
1 band, l**.*lie Price o f , laingwood;

oede-talion.
.tarolMin, be reaei\eil._jiuiic tbaii 
300 from folk* all over the 

1 nation.

a Lake County Has 
Exceeded . Quota

hurried i i iI'Hm (lie -treel In tell 
him Hint the Negro, n few min- . 
nte* before, bail entered hi* home [ 
found Mr*. Larsen lying on the

Kilpatrick, county eluilrumt) of 
t Ire- drive who milled thul tin
county, with salr* of $122,652

............. -  •—■'—•1 • j ,--k .......... hi E-bond* had only t curbed 70
couch, pointed a gun at her. nml percent of it* goal of $171,000.
«m attempting to choke her. but I Volusia County with 80 per- 
became frightened hv lo-t screams rent of. its quota reached, is 
and ran <>ff | another enutjly that Im* left

ll ini. I lien. Chief William* ‘ Seminole liehind in the com pet i- 
-aid, thul Ua- Negro sighted Mrs. 'lion, lie -aid. %

jCumrreii coming home nod at-, -| « ou|d like to make a final 
™ • .7 '' larked her. evidently with the nppml to llie people of Seminole
one daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Huff |ntent of robbing her. but aT»e‘ nut to let tlie Imy* d„«,i
man of laifigw... . ttvo -i-iei*.
Mrs, Butty Miller anil Mu. M < 
Hntdar, both of T,ougwniN|; (wo 
brothers, P. S. Meador of Evan 
villa, Ind. and Thea Meiulor of 

‘ Memphis, Tsnn. and two grand
children, James David and Betty 
Sue Hoffman of Ixrngwnod.

Funeral *ervlccs and interment 
will be in Doyle, Tcnp., Friday. -

dal nut liuvo hci puckrthook with , „ r tin-......mntry," lie added.
but- "Seminole ’Uounty ulvtuy* Inn

At !*:llt) o'clock. Just prior to 
the ottneks, Aitlmr Moore, 1218 
(luk Avenue, appeared nt the

met it* bond quota* in the past, 
and with the goal so rinse, it 
should l>e side to reach thU

police slut ion to report thnt he, goal," he stated nod added thnt
had awskened shortly before to 
find a man standing nt Id* bed- 
room dnor, and wlien lie grit out 
of lied thr man ran through the 
house and out of Ills front door, 
Chief William* today Mated that 

» I | lha iiinii msv have been tbe 
iv lU n  | Negro who ntliu-ked the women,Nine Sanford

Dincharg’ed By Navy iftjs“j ^ |i™M1rrn,*w •* w“ ..rfl*ort
side

(lint one of the qui
nt Wert'* Jewelry

Nino Hanford men have recently | hai, |„„keii into and
been discharged from the United „ valued at |2fi bad been

according inStates Navy, 
formation received 
Naval Personnel Reparation Cun 

hundred l*r* Jacksonville.
They aro as follows: ST 2/c 

Walter R. Wart, 018 Celery Avc.: 
RDM 3/c Lindsay M. Caldwell. 
201- Maple Avenue; ARM 2/r 
Gordon S, Hall, Son l.nntu 
Apartments; PHM 3/c Mike 
Set's. Jr., 1728 l<ocu*l Avenue; 
AOM 3/c Marvin C. Prine. iakc 
Monroe; CK 2/c Frank E. James

<11 III-1 stolen, but nothing else wg* dls 
today the!tnibed.

Three rise* coming automo
bile* siolen and later rrenvered, 
were 1 (-ported by police. One, a 
'39 Plymouth Coupe, was report
ed l*y Dan f .  Spivey, Jr., to neve 
Iwcn stolen from in front of the 
Riti Theater last evening at 0:30 
n'cli/rk and wn* later found 
ubunded an Celery Avenue near 
'bo St, J'-'-n* River, according to 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Hickson.

h

In-I
Mi ilialer Cameron, "I I Laurel 

Vvemie, was 1 eliirriiei- bailie from]
.1 vi-.it 1,1 11 neigldatr’s luiuse. and 
when -in- gni la tier yard 
N’egia i in nii in her, drew 
ni-l il ’ irked her dawn and told 1 
lie, iml In -cream ai lie vvmltd
1 ill in-1. Sin- sereiimed, Imwever,; «  rx ¥a • » *  •
and t|i- Negro, according 1,1! I [1 ’ K j“ F *O n n  D f l V O  
mil ee ...... . ta < Imke her!111 X^I IVX-
ini* :1a- fought Inin off. and a -1 , . , ..

, . , , Imke 1 minty, nclghlxii i« Senth( -...anieiMnr help. ISO away. llm|p j||t , ,„,n,,
"  ben 1 hief \\ illiam* ami police, quota with n percentage of Di't 
livt-d diortlv afterward, h red percent In the Imnd drive, it 

Idirseii, Kl-i's Laurel Avenue, announced today by K. li.

1211 West Thirteenth Street; Denutv llieksoa ul*u tenorted he 
BTM 1/c Wlllla L. Nathan, 807 reP°"®<' nc
East Eighth Street; STM l/c 
Clarence Walker, 1712 Wc*t 
Thirteenth Street; STM i/c An
drew J. DuBose, 810 Orengo 
Avenue.

HOME DAMAGED

Slight damage' from fire causer! 
by a. defective oil heater wa* 
caused to the home of L. M. 

tliik-llOl Cast Fourth Street,

iia ______

hud recovered in the woorls neer 
Oviedo, u 1036 Buick with an 
Ohio lii-enso which had been 
stolen from Luke Helen.

A Buick sedan, reported by 
O. J. Jane* to have lieen stolen 
at 11:50 I’.-M-. Monday from la 
front of Harry's Liquor Store, 
was feund by State Highway 
Patrolman L. C. Bender near 
Lake Minnie where It had been 
abandoned. It had hit a corcrete 
post, but aalda from a broken 
wladshield was in running order, 
and. It • was * taken to RaUtfP* 
Aato Pacta-place.

there remained Imt fivi> days to 
go In the drive. t

Mr*. F. K. Roumillat, leader of 
the wanien’s division of the 
drive, expressed thank*- today for 
the work done by each lady who 
helped in this and previous 
drive*.

Bobby Brown, Ajje 13, 
Accidentally Killed

Bobby Brown, 13. son of Mr."” ' 
and Mr*. W. A- Brown of Hinder-- 
ville, wa* killed about . 2:30
o'clock thi* afternoon when tie 
wa* accidentally shot in the face 
hy an unidentified youth with a 
.22 calibre rifle.

According to a preliminary re
port from the Sheriff's Office, tho 
youth was rushed to n local bus- 
pita! but was pronounced dead 
upon arrival.

-

RECOGNITION

WASHINGTON. Die. 2” . (/P)— 
Acting Secretary of Stale, Dean 
Arheton, said tedsy that the 
United States probably will 
gnlae Romania and Bulgaria 
the Big Three powers have made

3S
peace treaties with the former 
Axis satellite* Aeheson said the 
foreign minister* of the Big Three 
nations have laid plan* in Mos
cow fer making peace settlements 
with the twp Balkan nations, t


